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Big Reduction In Shoe STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, DEOEMBER 13, 1901.
lHr LnllgNtulI Jteturnou,
A telegram 1'0111 J I 1'IISO to
G ,orglu about I II uk ngo reflected
hoavily on II \10111 nown ministor
01 tho gospel f unsullied IOIHltntUIl-ROI 0 A lllro\l or of the
South Georgia Mothollist Confer
once i\lr I'hrowor lived (or"
1IIIIlIboi of )0.118 III MIICOII lind I\IIB
wnl l IIl1d POI80111111) I n011l1 not
only 10 tho l'elegmph but to 111101
our cit.izens ][0 \I 118 borieved to
be II Ohriattun 1I11111stor 01 unun
peachnblo ohuractei For these
rAllsons the seusutiona l storyfound no plnce 111 those columns
rho Ielegrnph preferring to \I!tlt
to hear the other Sid. j t would
ruther IllISS tho Bille of (, few ex
tIll pllpers thull to tllke 1\ chance
wilich nllght smlroh the chll",,,ter
of ,good lIIan \I ho "liS thon all a}3ud 1 homos U yuung \I IlIle III1SSl011 sellt by the BI.hop III rossmnll \Ins gnen n haMlIlg III tho tho contlllullt nnd who could notCity COlli t 011 I uesdflY mornIng I ppollr In IllS own de(euse It I.charged ",th the Inrcon) uf U proper 110\1 therefore to prlllt thep,sLol f'OIll MI J l' Olldl 101l0wIIIg letter IIddreHsod to the) oUllg 1 hOllllls h Il d beon I"'por thllt published the EI PaBabo"nllllg Itt Mr 011111 S hou"o Ilnd story
suspIcIon res Led IIpon 111111 lhe Editor Con.tltutlO I i�learl1Stlt�A IIlnde nut 1\ clellr coso "lid b) l\lrO frolll n friendllll!ort Vnlthe delendllnt WIIS glVllI II hlle 01 I 'y tlllLt YOllr paper of the 21l,$!OO or 12 1II0nlhs on tho gnng lUst contllll1ed lUI "rtlCle fron EI·[hom"s IS " cllrpelllel lind CI\1Il0 PIlSO le){ retleotlllg upon mehere IrulII SOIUlIlIllh to \lolk for I do not kllow ItS contents butMI A J r'llnklill II fe" lI!)nth. these ore ("ct" From tho f,lct
IV' h.�\ decided ttl llnuw om entire sto
the mal ket at gl <ttl Y 1 flu ed In ICes, for
:.;2 eo Shoes Em ili I 7;),
10 lbs Coff 1 00,
Be stu e and see us
It IS quite II source of H"ltdlClltl n to tho memburs 01 tho Meth
odisb church ind I hn public g81101 nil) to lourn of the roturn 01
Rev " J IIl1gStOIl thu 1'1 sent P"Stor for another )ellr i\lr Lllllgston 11118 SOli cd II u chur ch ut th is
place lI\1tl filii) 101 tho pnst, yell Ilind tho church IS to bn congr It IIluted 11)100 his return
The Grund Counoil of RoyalArcnnum 01 Georgin hns nppoiubedI If Kibbee of Swninsboro Gil
to inatitute u council of tho 01
der III Statesboi 0 He will be
here severnl duys and \lIIII5IVO nil
information desired Muster Penton WIlson, a small
son of MI Goo L Wilson cf Hnr-
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.----��--�==-----------��" "1=
YOUNG WILSON.T J GRICE,
WILLIAMS & CR!CE,''''. ---DEALERS IN---
:FANCY GROCE.RIE.S AND 1IQUORS.
JUG r(RADE A SPECIA LTY.
I'he elect 1011 p issed oft q 1111 t I)
on Snturduy 111m" We!!J III'
evidences of booze on tills occu
sion I'he boys hid probuhl ydrank It all dry on J hursday
mght
.1\'lr H I OllIlf lIld httl" gill
Cllme dO\ln flom !:;wmnsbolo on
SllndllY aHernoon
Mrs L L Sill 1011 of MOille
sptmt the day 011 Mond ty Vt:!lt
IOgb"l SOli MI \V S �utton 01
thIS place
Mrs H G Btil of i\lJllen
sptlnt sevel tl d I), tillS II eel- I IS
Itlllg hel slstel MIs::; L MOOIIl
lr of StateshOl a
'fhtlle 18 conBldAI Ibl� SICkness
reported f,onl lllif 11 pnt s�ctIOIl"
of tbe coullty no"
lIfr Chlls IV Zcttolollel one ol
the leu(lIng (nllllelS o[ tho BllY
dIstrict hnd th IIllsfortune to
lose n tenant dll "illng n bnle o(
soa."llIlId cot ton all<l sOllie othel
propert) b) n fi re II (e\l dft) B agoIt I. thought the house caughtfrolll the StOI a lIue
Tho Baptlstl church yes terdn)
d tended II en II to Rev J S i\lc­�nI(;'re to the pastomte o( tho
churoh lind nppolllte,] a Olllnllt
tee to notlf) hlln 01 the Illctt The QUllker 1\[n lu Quartette
mnde a decided lilt lit the IIIStl
tute Wednesdn_) night \\ n heal
their entertllllllllent spoken ul
WIth unBtlllt d pliliSC f'OIll ill Nen Blick StOle.
vil!a received Lh roe [list p,um,
UIllS lit the Georgi» Stnto Fni r lor
excellency In urtrstrc
SIStlllJ 01 II lnndsonpe
tlowers In 1IIIIei colors
Consignments of Country produce SoUc�8d.
S�VANNAH OAI
SCHOOL NonCE
I \\ollid be gild tu hnvH III ml
patrolls n ako th I[ IIllullgalllontsfOI certlhontes fOI J In on Sntlll
dl\l IIml Mondn) Doc 281h nnll
BOth lllQ l'ubllc tel'" 11111 opon
luesdllyDec 3lsLclllssllIg,pndlngnil pnpds bet\lcen 6 11](1 18 )ellISol ncie nttoudlllg f'OIlI ::>tlte"buIO
01 Bnlloch COllnty 1\111 hllulltltlod
to PublIC J'lInd 11\111 nWll
I nl11el S
Rospe tllll1)
J H 0 QUIIlIi
"'"sol \I III COlltI IUO tho bllSlliOSS
us 8U cessol of tho hIm 111lt] \I dl
plly oil 1111 IIHlobte,11I0�8 of the \film \ II POI,OIlS I drl te(1 tl {
sn Id f 1111 II III plpnsf m" I u pay \ (mont to II h Wllsoli •
11i1I1 hn NOl 2!l I!lOI
I l� Field
IV R Wlls)n
�E\v nC)iE'l' EI.ECrED
I h,' mnnlclpal election pnssedall qUieti) on SlIIUrdll), ollly 70votes belllg poll d II," Inck of
lotes I. expll\llIod by the IlIck of
UPI'OSltlo,1 I1wre ".s no oppo·sltlOn tICket III the field to the one
11l1l11l1lnted nn 1 hursdny IJIl(ht hefOlu Iho followlllg aro tho offi­
cers for tho next 12 month
�III)IH G S Johnston COUll­
Cllmell J G Blitch J J Oilltl,J C lOllos W H Slinmons IlIIeI
A 1 I rllnkllll
0110 Ogeechee Lo1ge No
tot t.he
C H P lIlsh OLLUl( 01 Cl flOUl
S, IVIIOIII to spend tho Cllllstmng
Holldll) S With frlOllll. In Bulloch
Wh Ie In to\ln tho DoctOI galAtho NEilS II 101) picasllilt ""11
Me fhos IT Kibbee of :;1111111.
boro IS here to orgllOJ"e Il lodge of
ROYIII Arcnnulll Mr KlhbeQ IS n
perfect gentlelllan nllel IOpl esents
good Older
MISS Ldlll\n Oliver of i:l) IVllnl \
nd M,ss Chnnc 1 of nellr Augustu
e VISltlllg the IfllIJlI) 01 )),
H Ml\tthe\ls
'lhe SOli o( Hev J C Wobb J
Webb Ir "US on the SixtH nth
Novemb�1 seriously Injured b)
Hlle running nlln} III flOm 01
hoy Dill I; resldenco H,s
Ight leg \Ins broken three tllllOS
betweell hiS knoe lind nnkle H,s
other In)1I1108 to lIumernus to
meotlOlI HIS cOlldltlOn IS fnlol
able lIt'tlliS tllne He IS 1\ )oung
na11, Just entenng Into mnllhood
and hiS .\ccl(\ent "as lellrned \I Ith
.egret
J \ Blliloe one 01 the
�"lestcltl7.PUS hilS beell lery
I.U,FuI1.8 nOM Nelilloorl
DI 1 r Selb"l" \I ns In to" n 1\
rllty 01 so ngo 'l he doctor Is nlll
king prepllrutlOns to attend the
celebrntlOn of the 100th IInnlver
snry of the South Cnrolllln Oollegelocuted lit Columbia· Dr Selbels
IS one of the three oldost Slit
IIVlIlg grnd IllteR or tho collet;lI
and II III Ie JIl <.:llIlrleston "III Sit
for a photograph whIch will be
life size to adorn the ,,(\lIs of tho
coll�gQ nlong WIth till) other two
I5rndlluilllg melllbers [he Dr
says tillS 'I'i JlI be 1118 h rst tTlP since
Mr r (, Blitch on yust.r.lIlY
p"rchllsed the lot udlollllng IllS
store on the North flam Mr S 1
CllllilCO Ilnd II III beglll nt Uti
eorl) dnte the erectloll (I( II hund
some til 0 sto') brICk storu 1 he
101 flOnt. 26 feet IUHI mils bnck
one hllndred feet
stood tlllLt th J pnce pnld "ns III
the n�,ghborhood of $1200 00
We IIro ulso Inlormed thllt Mr
S J ClOuch ",ll j01l1 Mr Blitch
\I Ith I"s wull ullll II III eroot t\ hllild
SOil" Imck store on I"s lot )1 h lOh
"dlo ns MI Blitch. ne" pllrchase
I hiS will ndd IIIl1ch tothuLpnltoftho to"1I
WOlllJ(1 I,tnl (I t1l1\ttheC
II III pllt on II I"st tlnln "bout J"ll
IInl) Ihe III"t Jt II III Illn solid
thl( lI"h f,UIII
\\ 0 Illtl r 1I0t
OF� to CH i\ltLES'IO:lOi.
OonSIlIllptlVl'f::! t,r� t It OUICSll Sill pl�0011011 I:; II by nI LglC llli IS the besL
remedy lor whool)lng oough [rlOe 2{ 0 CHRISTMAS DEVILMENT.
E,tch )elll Itt Cllilstllln. CIIIlIU
19 oom1110 lind lllfLn} mUlders
"
�
[In(t hOllllcldes UC(1I1 It IS ,,"tl me fot genoml d 111110 ng lind I rol·
,ck,ng illld bl\t! "quai IIlId 1\ 1lI0ll"
dlSPOSlt101I brllgs lots u[ poopluInto trouulo Wholl 1111 the C"SII
"Itlos nl� ,,"ttoll lip It 1V111 be
[ound th It thousands of poop"havo I eOIl I<llIed 10 thiS cQuntrynnd othor I houslIllds IlljUIOd nnd
cllpplod [helO doos no' soem tl)bo much pellCe on 1)1\1 th nnd goudII III to IlIAII II the Chllstmns
tJlllO I Fxpell8nce te 101 �s I denrsohool bllt fools vii lealn III noothel
STRAYED.
FlOm �[etter Gn all
dllY Dec 18 ono slllllll Slr.o IrOIl
gmy lIIare IIIl1le, "bollt 6 ) enl S
old has a \I lift on laft elt! W111
slltlsfy the Ptllty who tltl es her upnlld notl hes 1110
j 1I0,lIlelllll" knolln ItS thoRoun
tleo hOllse In \lost StnteslJoro rOI
JIIfOlmntlO1l npplv to W N lIllll
Statesboro Gn
W B Bird
COlslon Ga
To our" SICK HEADACHE,Hrd,1UPL CONSTIPATION,nnd :111 diseases arising' trom In­digestion They will purity yourblood and make youroomplexlona3 FAIR AS A LILY They are$lelatln ooated PRICE 25 CENTS
Prof L E M"lIard, of roll s
tOil IS spendll g the Chnstm"s hoi
Idll)B \I Ith 101lLtl\eS III Bulloch
S'3\otl POUltS lepolt hllVlllg thell
Cltllstmas turke)s f,or.en on Slln
dllY night last I IllS IS il good
sign tllllt they were not a. lat !:)Ile-Illc OUI us PliC8
�[olll!Y r IUllll:!d II It CHI Illb
Big ra,luotlOn 111 Stoles flam
now to lllll Jst at I�ltlnes
Messls l\ ]I[ Dnrse) ShellyI GI,,80n nnd [ r Fllllk of Ifngl\o
US the should have beon or they I -_
�r I C I\T ell 11111 tn.!1:1
Id h f I "'0 I IJ tl t I
'
1110 IIl[allt ot i\[, Itnd �IIA C "ou Ilevor "'B lozen IUucame ,1I1l10r SI)S iiI t 10
ChUl_ooftho['lIltstnndlll II0llt � 11)
edcllllgi II II Btt
�,
1 UI\) (IC( on S"tlllda)/ lit thelf \I ' Ie s 1\ I III g III It es
01 the stoloof MI ],J_] IllInkl,n hOlllo I eUI Podlll MI /a"y '''<"
CASTO� � A
bOlO botll en nOli IIHI Jllnllnl) tl 0>
Idollt Ieeltlntlcallevel IP
tlllslleek 'I I I f I .1
)
11
,nil",) 10111 10m at )00 tlIlIO III 1st StntesiJ()]c \I Illoos( till) ( r
pay them fOl tliell ldlldness bUL
IIIShlllg I lISlnOHS 10 lISIi II I M'SSISS I)j) II hOle ho IS WOI klLJ" For Infants and Clul ren
I f l
d
I "
,er ,,'r young 1",1,,"
�
lhoptl Ihe,.!;lIel )1 elel\ goo
fOI i\lU""'B lohnson � Glnhlln The Kind You Ha?e AlINa' Oought
IIldIWlle(I_,[I\llllllltlme Ie i\ll \If 1 GOIII'\18 '"KIl' II
I
i2 Hun Alb�lt�r 1)"IOI1I1]1I6
C Id C " I
I til 10' QI) AtOI" Ilf i\11 I I IJlnll rhe One Day Cotd Cure
\ Boars tho � I� - t '
-rne One Day 0 ur \\",,1 tll�nl Inet 1101"1 Ilenl In
I g
n
I n ,,'-.>-I'- sen "'110 IS 11101 tlOlled tor sl)eld el
K It s Cl oco-
�'or colli I eo) eArl 1 sore tl rOltt lie Kcr Signature of � ��h':,
Jaie�r{�!�� ets1��t�ro�\u�ir�:ke;laacl1udlIJlul� II J PIOtLOI SH nell oll\Vets�rftlnSt
J)�;\:o?:���l(,IILaxat e:QI c tie Onlt ' •
( )fthe next hO\lse {"'J
ud quickly CII'.
V }
I
I eRIl s Drg Sliore I lei III II th "II," to those ti00d
peoplt> II ho mdelll11B when m)
lesldence II lS destloyAd by flill
Merritt of V IIIc10stft wil I Ilin [01
Slate Seh )cd CUmmIS!:lIOIl( r UJtLIIlst
GlelJll Flu 1\111 plobl\bl) ""I If
h tIlrs"llttlc
'I'i HY IT SUOCEEDS
Expr ••• or FreIght Charge, prep"h11 YOllr hngg"go btu Ight tu .II,t Irolll the
It lIaB founded for II bonovu on.1I orde .. am,,"nLing to $5 t; OVer 11 n lreu ul, h.rguleot pUrp08e
6 .. ""-......__""-""- ..
2 It hllB nol er de, Ii,tod {rom
tha purpose
8 husllIess policy IS both OUll
aer'latlve nnd progressJ\e lind the
GIVEN AWAYQxpenaes of ItS mUllugement nre _.-:-\very low
4 It Is�xtrelllely ollreful III tho
seleotlOn of lis mombers
5 It plomptl) fulfills every fra·
ternnlllnd finnnclllI obligation asfnat &8 the) mnture
Mayor Johnson after b ..mg the market at gleatly Ieduced prIces, fm examplesworn In on Monday had a pret. •ty �tch of law brellkefH befole *250 Shoes for *1 75, *150 ShoeS for $1.10,hlRl. It seems thllt Steve Black 10 Ills Coffee 1.00; 20 Ibs RICe 1.00;burn ,"ot alltcbt1'y tanked up onSlInitny Iltfernoon hila "'oint ollt
COl fun
He c�lIed at Hr HOiland's Ie
sldence II nd called the doctor
out and Jumped on him for a
fight Steve came out second
be.t IIld I epOl ted IllS troubl�s to
the malshal [he case oallle upbelol tl IllS honor ,lIId lifter hear
InJ the case a hne of $5,00 was
placed UPOIl Steve ThIS added
consldel ably to Steve' 8 tloubles
1 wo negroes were given $5,00tlill L� d�ys e wh for Clghtlng
Rev lorn GJOover one of the
cololed pellslonels W \S up from
thR bt t II patch on Monrlav
10m stated to II N E\\ R reporter
that Ins busmeBs In town wa� to
see If thele was lDytlnng dOing :!() Brougbton �t We.t
III a polttlCalwav 10m thmks
thMlt IS hIgh time that the cam 1===========-==============p,ugn should be oPelllng up he
made lumself pretty consplcu J. F WILLIAMS
ous around tile affalls of the qlr
lerenl POlttICllllS assuring them
of the v llue of 'hiR s rVICes ID
the "vent. that he IS started
rOUl was plalO enough to stat!',
inlangua!le that could not be
misunderstood either, tbat Ius
servICes wele oot to go Without
JUG TRADE A SPECIALrry.the usual fees When last seen ;;;.";;".,;;;..,;;..-.-=;"";,.-. -.__==;;"";;,,,,,;;;,,,;
Bllcooo"ed JIl JIItereBtJllg some
the Rev 'Ihomaa wore a ratherSt.teaboro c.plt.IIats In the phm
dejected countenauce Therd COIIIII ...t, .f C"ltl) Prt�'11 ••IIIIIH.
IIond WII, torm a atock company
dIdn't seem to be Dluch doingand manufacturo hIgh Irade bUg-I j t hi t 13!o�2 West Broad Streetgl� for the market III Statelboro uet a t S Ime I
nov 0 A Till (lWUI'� Stato- THE HOY AL AIWANUlU.mont,
WHAIlllS
A llotorlllli 1I01I011CII"y
WIth Just onouuh of SOClOt sootctymnchiuoi y to muk It IIltoro.LlngInoorporntod undo: MIlSHllohusettH
IllW9 III November I 77 l'ollndUlI
With unaolflah motives on tho 1)llItof ItS I"' Ill' tors couductod uponstrrct businoss prinoi ples 111,,)fOIed b) /Ill oxpor.onco of twentj two
yenrs It hUB 1\11 tho fllCllitlOA
for euccesefully promoting
OMJI CIS 111.
1 F'ruternul uruon
1\[01111 nil" mater: d
mornbora und their dependents3 EduClltlO1I of Its members ".
sistnuoe of \I idows and orphnns ofdeceased mem bel s
4 Rohef �f SICk ,,,,,1 d,s.ross""
members
Paymont or douth benefit of
$1,000 $2,000 or *8 000
thut I .L111 U Goorl5'l1l1 1 alii 811re
you \1 III do lIIe the JnstlCe to pllb­IIgh thiS stlltelllOi t On Friday
morning liS \10 were ne"rlllg EI THE MAYOltS ...IUST CASEPaso a \\oman who was III the
s"lIIe tOUrist slelper thllt "0 were
III reported It to some of the partytlll,t the OIght before 801110 ol1e
cllllle to hor berth and wllked ber
and told her 'There waR nothlllg
to be scnrQd "t' When aabd"'f\'ho
It \\IlB, she SOld she (lid not know
posltllely but thought It \\"S
thllt InrgA Illan As I WUB the
largost UIIIII III tho cu I "aB 1111·
derijtooej to bo the IMge mill) to
I kllell 1I0tlllllg of the reporttill our trllill hlld left EI l'IlS0
hllllllg gone out to buy some pro
II"IOIIS But liS soun lIB Informed
of tho mfltter I cOllslllted \\ Ith the
flllssenger. bolh ludlOs IIl1d gen
tlelllen 111111 the COIIsen8118 of Oplll
IOn "liS that uOtlllllg of tho kllld
had occnrrod lind thA pllssellgOls
\lOla nt II 108s (or 1\ motile Call
�JOIIlIJg the \lomnn lind reuddy
gll,e Hel Mr WurdllllV 1\ Bnp
tlSt Illlnister 011 IllS IIl\y to Ariza
1111 tholr lI<Irlress and stl,tement to
FAl\lIl.� )'OISONED.
IhefllllllyofMr J C Deal,have ntmlly nil heen pOisoned,
p II t of the chlldlen got the pOlS
on It IS tltought flom l bnsh
of some lunu wlllie p IBSlllgtillongh 1 bl mclt neul the house
and the POISOII cont IIlJllHlted
othpl melllbe.. of the fUllllly
\\J.lIle lIulslng them No doubt
were caused by th .. aCCIdent so
fal
bo used It lIecossn ry
My I\lfe WIIS SICk nlld lIervons
the llI!(ht III question nnd IJOlther
aloof U" undressod but.at 1Il our
borth the olltlre Bight \I Ithout
sleoplllg lit 1111 It l\llS BlIgl(eRted
thllt If IIl1ytlllllg oocurred lIt nil It
,,4tS only n Joke on the pl\rt of
Bome 10ugh )oung mon \\ho wern
THINKS CAl\IPAIGN
SHOULD OPEN.
111 our car
I hl\ve not Beon your puper
I olltnlnlllll: the nrtlClQ lind when I
do It IIIny be necesSlIry to mllke
further stntement
HeBpectfully 0 A I hrower
Mr I hrower s friends "lid uo
qUUlllt.,IlCe" ",II acoept IllS no
count (If tillS nnll" A flllr IIl1d
IInpartlul pubh� will at lenst II lilt
nt IllS 8ul!gestlOn, further developlIIent9 befere condenullng hllll­Mllcon 1 elograph
CAltltlAGE FACTORY.
We urll IIlformed th"t there IS n
..ell developed phUl on {oat to
establl.h a carriAge fllctory In
State.doro Mr J H Me Laugh-
1111 I. Ilt the head of It Ho hilS
Joseph W. Jackson & Co.
FALL � ( lAU"�'N .t:�;�.t. e oe ) � WINTER.
� Savannah, Georgia
Modern Department Store.
DOMES'I'ICS,
MA'l'TINGS
RUGS, '1'RUNKS
OUl 810 ks nrc now complete In eve
ry Depnrbnu III "UII have u largo TarieL} to aulc L fro 111 .., \cry �,otlon ot
our Oc min 1I1UII� !:itorc 18 ruple�e ",It.hthu IIIOSt leRlr ,tlh lllltl r Hubtc mer­
chan l ise At I'rll IS that cannot beIIIl\tuhcd f"1r;l'Whcrv
Mr. James H Miller
Heg. to inform his Iriends and pa-
I trons thut ho IS ngnin connectedwith tho nbova firm Mil MUlxa
exteuds II cordiul IIIVltntlon to hlB
out of tow n pntrone to call and
see h,nl Anv order entrusted to
IJl8 cl"e \\ III receive IllS prom pta�teDtlon
Agents fOI
BU IlERICK PAIrERNS
and P,uDIIOATIOIl8
A Handsome Lamp costmg $3 00 WIll be gtven awayto all customeIS whotIaclfl to the amount of $15 w�Lhus
Big Reduction In Spoes.
We have deClded to thlow om entlle stock of shoes on
Be 8ure a.nf! see WiI.
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
METZGE5' & BRUNSON,20 BROU\ IHTON ST. WEST,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Mr. Lee W. Hollingsworth
FOlmeIly WIth Jackson, Metzgm & CO, IS n(lW wlththe above film and
Would be pleased to have his friends
from Bulloch and Scel ven COUl1t16S
Oall on him
when III the Clty
�•••••YY••YY.¥VYY.��9• MeBsr. i\hrr.oER ,II; BRUN�oN hnva recently opened
!
one of tho prottlest lind moet complete ImeR of ))ryGoo(li lIud NotIOn. to be seen III tho cIty I heir alock18 1\11 lIOW "nd the goods are of the I atAst Styles alldFllbrlc.
! Sample8 nnd Prices sent by iliad 00 requestAll express chllrge. pUld 3n orders nUlollutlllg to $5alld upwards Rem,mber It 18 alwnye a plv"8ure '0
�
.how you throllgh Ollr \llIm.n •• IlIIe of good.Uk••••••66�••••A••••••6.j
wltb METZGER &. BRUNSON
Savannah Ga
T. J. GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,--DEALERS IN-�
:FAHOY GROCERIES AND llIQUORS .
SAVANNAH aA.
TH E NEWS. DISPENSARY BILL
Published Ilt Stutesboro aU RECEIVES VETO
EVEI�Y I RIDAY
By 1 h. Statcsuo: 0 NOIf. l IIlJlIshlng Un
Editorial Notes
It on B tl nt
oslng I esi Ita
lIy 1110\ lug his I IV(,H
�,ll1t(,1 a 1\lloso II apia IHl 1001a
Ill1(,) 11111 ('18 nto 'HI III,!.!; nil
y( IOl 11 I II Is Is I 0 v o dotl
JIH 10 b ISY beo md II":} «onto
tlnuk tt n moa r trtck
Al 0 ling to tho Lomk
1111 (I b lthlt g Is h'll mtut HM It lends
to n icci atlon ot tho SUllI Ilclul pm t
or tI 0 epidermis which f
fluently I emoved nnd O( 1-\1 lons prob
nbl) lOO I Uilid pfoliferatlu I of tho
cells or tho malphlghlnn I[\yp[
Slate F'ederut!o 1 I� tho ph
ofllco boxes In whlc! pOI Ii
nmgnelnea to be pnaaed GJ
In ted farming populutlon
olutlon wi hh "as orgm I
no" n lin bars 111 cl hs a t
won elL
Dllng
C Thlilis
GOOO cubic )ntds of CUI th
\\ us turned vcr and c: !l:nll lIed
Till) two 51<010tol1s with nan) 1m
plcmonts and 01 namentK , (' e to ud
One speclll en Is a velY fint' ('0. \ ing
about elg)lt l)lcheB iong I elll eBcnUngthe human figure Tn ox (utlon It Is
110t Slil passed by any of the objcr:ta
found In tho Scioto' alloy
Jean Valjcnn oE IllgO s mU8t I Jl cco
stepped [10111 heights on l ndcI a uc Y
nnmo and p ocl limed hlmsoH a felou
to su\ e anolhel man 11011 S IJ'iAilng
in his otend Plosldent R t '\ o1[e
of the Shoo rlllst prosperous fot
)('UI8 In f\ Haw life In 0110 I tV I nl')
to the" >lld that hu II ay Un ott a.
gallg of blad n a hng set 111 eh;; <l
l)l1ge 01 lis c(lIly manhood ... hlch Il\
(:1 Ides n hiler tOl rn III In Juan I "n
fino exhibits of co I age lheDL' 010 In
llcllol ono in fuel I'll "aile S call
science n u 10 no CO" III d ot I m lTd
eXjlnLo I II� orrel se !m g USa 110 <111
not I roposo to cndt e nn e 1 1Iess ex
plntlon tJ ougl pOI sect Lion 1Iis ex
1111110 shOlld go fUI nn ong tho 111)
r ad cases \\1 cle n bluci male s rio II
ish Loday lie Is a \ It nel I olgh
lllS bin 0 n a \al not ouly In c.,co ut
mind nnll In pocltet but III public call
fldencc nm] aplIO\al obscl\oS Lho
Nc\\ ") 01 k "'orJd
An Illustiation of \\hat min I (' lone
tn lhe hettel mel t of the conditions
fOJ 'ngcen ners thlOlgl tho henllv
J() Pili (lhuSI ])wlsh "er.:.t IlIc]les
Repi esentatlve Gardnel of Ohlo haE
introduced a joint resolution author
jzlllg the state deparlment to put hase
the Danish '''est Ind es and npproplla
tlng not exceeding $4000000 fa lhat
purpose
Remedy For Lockjaw 10111111
Dr A Lellve of Mercy hospital
Pittsbul g Pa has dlscoverClI \ hat
ba. GvelY indIcation of being A. SIIC
cess!ul serum treatment fOI loci ja \
Uovelllor Candler Retullls
Mea�ul e to Lawmakers
GIVES REASONS fOR SO DOING
'" rys BIll 111 Its Verb n�e 15 Am
blKUOUS a nd Woutd Prove u
Dctustnn Illd a Snare
I rlla) 00\ ell or Con Ih�1 or Unorgln
otlflcd tl 0 ho rso of
sun o whlcl vould not tend to p ohlb
It nut \\0 rld lucreuse the sate of whls
IIY
rho rolla \ lug In I ar t Is "bat the
gov ernur sald
Wbllu It nurnorts to uo In tho Inter
('lit of temp runce ar tl fOI tho ICSt! lc
uor at tho sale u nd lise or lntoxlcatlng
1(110 s It \\111 lit my opinion 10 veve
faa I U 0 II tent have nrcctset, tho op
posile effecl Il will open tho flood
gales In tho dry counties ttl dover
\ I eln 1I em und at the snn 0 limo s t
b lQk tho causo at tem( GlanCe In tho
&tnto At lon�t a generation
'ft the constl IIclion put on It by 80n 0
1\blo law) ers Is the tr 10 cOllstrucllon
it Is It delusion an�1 n SlIure not onl\
dnrnllglt g to tI e calise It IllrpOils to
foster b It misleading 11 Its 1I1I gu Igo
and Its det 1I. No It aUlll ho \ tho
gOI d to lhoso more lhan ninety 1101
c nt of lhe \\ hole lu w111.:h IIq 101 S (nn
1I0t be la vfull) sold at nil lts ertect
\\otild be to pleclpllato elections In all
at the COlli lies which bn\e Ilder tbe
local option In\\ Pfohlhlted the sale
ot lIquOi wJlhln t
�ir
bordel s In or
�er to gl, e the \\ ot count es a chanco
to eslnbllsl dlspens rles 10 10so lhoso
counties wi leh I avo be-en sa\ ed In a
dOl to save those wh ch I a\ 0 bocn
lost to damn the J edeemed b) an
Ilwle \nrd dc\lce to ladeem Ll e damned
Instcltd of p ttlng a (lllpt IS on tno
agitation of the liquor lraftlc It \\ I I
inaugurale In almost It not q Ito ev
el y count) In the stale fierce contests
o\er It
I ha\e heurd only thleo argumel ts
In ral or or the bill One Is thnt It wlli
slOIl lho agitation of tho IIq tor q es
tlon 'rhls Is not lllle 01 the co 1
tmI) It \\111 probably llreclp lale nercu
contests 0\ el It ill ever} co II1l) n tho
stllte \\IUlu t\\elvo months Anothcr
I. 1I at It wlli stOll the illicit s tIe or IIq
\101 In the dlY counties an 11110\ ide tOI
ta Inwf II sale b) Icsponslble bon led
omcara \\ ho \\ III not as do tbo blind t1
gers soli on the eta) s fa lJ elden b}
law nor La mlnol sand d t 11cen meD
1 hel e Is some forca In th B n g tmcnt
but not eo much as tlose vho advance
It thlllk
1 he olhOi argumenl h cl has been
ad \ anced and chiefly relled all Is that
It "III be n gleat SOllrce of tc,enuc to
lhe co lIlties and lawns III \\l1lch tho
dtspeUSlulea ate located R HI "ill In
lhls \\ ny gl enlly reduce the burden ot
taxallon II Is e\ en claimed that al
read) thels has been found a counly
In "hlch no taxes are Imposed for
counly PUI poses because tho profits ot
Ita dispensary amply s IllPort the Cal n
ty gavel n 110t 1 Giant that this Is tr]o
aud U al iho dlsllensary In evely co III
t) \\ III puy a I the expenses of 1 e
co 11 t) n!ld the people be \\ holly I ellev
od of local taxes can Georgia. agio
rlous state gloria IS In I e1 history her
lradltlons end the nchleH!mel ts of her
IlIu80lllous 8{lllS and peopled by Chris
tial1 Ileople afford to snl ctlon a law
mal(lng e\ct) co nty Rnd to \n In the
slate proprietor of a JiquOJ shop to de­
bat eh the mal als or the) 0 Ith of the
countr) III oldel to eSCRlJe lho legltl
mate b lrden of local government? Cnu
eha nNord to put ujJon hel statulo book
f\ la \\ to colI lhe teal sand 1Jl00d at lh""
\hes at d clildlen of \\eal men Into
dollurs to fill lhe coffers of county and
o vn Lrensl lie .. tl at 1I e r tax payers
I ay b6 I cllt!ve<l flam taxation?
I 1I0 not lhlnl< she cnn un 1 for theBe
casons> nnd others not neCt!8sal Y to
nentJOI I am obliged in the consclen
lio IS disci arge of omclnl July to \\ Itll
hold m,} £ll)lJroval of I am tnls bill
'UNIHUE," SlY� DE"EI
l'nbllshell lIellOl t Ih.t ''''10) 11 "'
hUlid UIlIIt) Is n 1 nke
The New York "arId of S ttur in)
1U0luing Jll bllshed u dbp tch flOm
"ashlngton sn.) Ing that Admiral Dc"
C) lIns denied the statements p Ibltsh
d in olhol papers that tho Scll1e�
COl lot InquiI) had reael e I IL decision
in the cnse and that Admiral Srhll2.}
I
hat! been found glUty all tho couuls
ENGLAND YIELDS I �;�?\'���_1!IIlmml1lm._11r5.'ImIlI!IDI_
IN CANAL MATTERI (
I
willrll� FOI Us to Guard
The Kind You ave
Always hught
tote Ir at) Sent to Senate by
Prestdeut I�ol)sevclt
Wnshit jton special sa) s I no
l Iuy I'uuuccroto treuty-c-etgued
r-
The Only
FIRST-CLASS
MEN'S WOMEN SAND
CHILDREN'S
Hotlse
in_georgia
FINE
CLOTHINGMen's
SUITS, HATS,
OVERCOATS
UNDERWEAR
NECKWEAR
FINE FURNISH
INOS
SHIRTS, Etc
ThiS IS e-uarantcect
by futIle Imltatlor. by
every co npetltQ�naconfi med by the
Lal zest P1\b onego
07 tIle People
OUR SlOe(( FOg
190!�02
SlUt r.md Fla.l1nel
SITn1T WAIS�S,
TAlLOn MADE
sarrs
Rn.mj Du,y o.t 1 Dl use
bkiI tf. Uti I en \Tlec.
l,(-'ckt': PI
Home:' t7 Co-oats
VI tlpfJot'Evm:y Stylo
Uffers every possIble
advantage to Carer II
and economical dress
ers at Boys' Gi:ris' aRC
Children'sincontestible Pa-ice"3.
C1ot1una OVf�r(,!oate.
J c10tc
J;iu.s,Oapa HOSiery,
UndElr\,\ ear nnll
lj urn 13hings
WE SH�P c. O. D.
1 0 any Express on ce ,nct e am n ItlDn priVIlege
gIves you every faCIlity for personal "election
B.D.LEVY &BRO��Savannah,fia.
'-------------------------�--------,
I10cl( lied nor F.hntl al y right at "fll
I c cxerrlscd no any act at hoslllity
be co nm tted vlthll It The UI ted
States howe\ er sh:t.ll be at llbert) to
ma ntnln S Ich milltnr) police along
the can tl ns ma) be neressary to tll a
tect It agalnsl In" lessnoss and disor
elm
Al tlcle five pro\ I e� tl at the prcs
ent treaty Rl all be ratified b.} the pres IIdcl t of tho V, Iteu Stlltes by ani \ Ith
tho n Ivlce nn I consent of the senate
thel ec f n d lis n It Inl Ie majeBl> and
the ratifications 81 all be exchanged It
Ion Ion or nt \Vashlngton at the ear
IIcRt posslblo time \ ill in
from lhe dale I ereot
�In Our Job 'Prlntlng'Departm�nt
� WE MAKE A SPECiAlTV OF CIRCULARS, NOTE. BllllIID--
� LETTER �EADS STATEmENTS CARDS AND EIIVELOPES-
(,1.0 U. a I rlnl Order r�. J.el.lt "Ill nonent Iou nod Encourage Il..
"NUMBER 7"
INSURANCE!
I::; t bland 01 ,-VlllskevwhlChsellsevelywh81e fOl
]leI !;llion vVe have IPc0lvedthe clgency for Sal'
by mal,m2, 11 contldct With the dlstllleu; to
ball oJ'3 01> ] t c1 Lllll1g 1901
•
'l)I"'� �Inn itO'lIIts to No,ollllln hI Now thIS IS a lcuge amount of whlske
'elr Hostll' tllln :, e 11 of one l'-ll1d, but 1'1 e ale 1'01l1g to dNelson Cuiler dUllng a fit of de tho way we p10pose to do It vVe alO
spondellcy of temlJOraoy IIIsnlllty Inn 1:<;' )0 pOl gallon dnd plepay expleo;s tr nm his ho no at Hamilton �!Ich pI C,.,S oJnee When 01 del 111", not les1 hlllsd., climbed to the top of n d tllno \\ 0 will 111 so plepay �Xptestnll tlee When bo saIl bls fllenels nt 0cl11011 '2,OOlls lnl1 OV0l You Willtree lying 10 leSClie lfyou OlciOl or the goods buo10chl1 be pulled bls gun nnd ble \ his
b 1 1.b nilS a t lJIs body d opped nnd COIn w IllSJ,-OyS on W Ie 1 we Llr.
ns cnugbt all tl €I )O\\el !tubs or i! e
t ee llEty foel ElOm tho gro I I I fin I
d 1ll�led tI 0 a \ hile 1015 Ilrc blood
ebbed n \ ny
Philadelpllia
U ndoll\ IItel S ]rore Insillunop
Founded 1711)
Losses Pa\d Promptly.
],\{onogllm
XX .Monong 1ho1a
1£ II Rh31 Gounty Ie)
']'11 HeclClnb
Olel J] k
XXXXMo_ongcohela
Ol<ll_'vndoll BOUIbon
X 'l'm] ey Mount:ll
COIn
Case Gooe
Atlnntll
UIII Hilt (VIIEl.S
LOANS
1",1,1 m :1nd TO','l1 Loans
at the lowest late of mtOl
cst
ObJect of llectlll� or \1 holoSlllo !lIng
g'lsts III Ihlllllllr,1I 1111 \In
11 develol ull In Eil n nghnm AJa
SaLllllny th tt the purpose of the con
'Cllll}l thOle at lhe \ hoJec:nle- dllg
1 sts or the southOl n states IS to de
J A BR\NNEN
i::ltatesbOIo, (,a
•
C I N RS�!�'B�'S
BRISTLE TWINE,IIAIIBIT, &0IiOR ANT IUD O. GIN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSESA•• RepaIr. tor Mm, !hatu.. PI 11117'lI.lttn, In,ector. 1 tpea. T.. lYe...ad FItUn,.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO.
A.VO'IJIT.&. CilA
UVANNAH aD� summa RAILIW
SCjfV.JE.DUll
OF
MODERN RAILWAY
TRAVERSING THE
Finest Fruit�
Agricultural,
Timber, and
Mineral Lands
IN THE SOUTH,
"'''RouaH RATES AND TICKET8
,..URNISHED UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS
North, Soul/a,
£ast,West.
�
Central of aeorgta Railway,
Ocean Steamship Co
FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTE
TONew York"
BOjjJlon ��� East,
Ctmpl.tt Inlmnllon Rltll Selledulu 01
t,aln, ,ad SalUng Date. 01 Steamer, Cheer
htUr Furnished br Iny Agent of the Company
sou
. . .
educuuona r pur
Money Should Be Returnc:d
A mnst In 10 11\1 l feuilio at the ses
sian of tI 0 So Ith Geoeg! L COl fcrcnco
\\ us tho I 10Ption of a resolution to I( h
Illg the fllllOUS \\01 claim madu on tho
Uuned States go, 01 nil ent by lho
Methodist LIllsrol u l ch irch south by
\\ hlch the Chili cit 11 d ugonts 011 110' cd
to push tho clul rn were pnld $ lH� uUO
] ho I 50lutlon \\ as offered bj I all
S B Adruns of Bavm nnh \\ ho hus
been elected a lelegu ta to lhe gunClnl
conr ronco \\ hleh meets In Dnllas
'l'exna In AI I) ncxt ) eUI and is III
IJa t IS follow s
HeBolved til st 'I hat we hoi eb) I C
(J lest 011 gonerut confelencc whlch
Is to meet Ii 1\1 I) next to t Lito 110 nnt
ucuon and cOlllplete action fa tJ 0 rc
lU11l or the enttrs r md to the Unltod
Stnteld tl enst t er tIlS being tn 01 r
jl dgm nl tho oily co 11 se t1 nl Is con
sl�tci l \ ith the HSStl Inca cont.nlne( Ll
II e lell.er ot .111 bishops 11 d the nc
lion at the Gelloto thelool the facts at
the c",sc and the honor and lllgi Ity of
our cbul cb \\ h!ch cannot olthol lJ)
III cce-pt 01 exam 1>1(' tolera te tho tJCr
nlciolts doctrine thnl tho end
maller ho \ Ilghteoi s J 1st ties Ihe
mOllllS It II ese meAns ale not Ilghl
Resoh ed second I hat the seol ctal
of this COl felenco transmllt'1 lhe sec
retary of UIO general conference
lliled Cal Y at these resolutlous
To Extend ROrld to valdosta
rho VV'ndlcy and Mount Vell101 rull
rand will be extende I to Vnldostn rrorn
111:-:\1110 On us rnp <II} ra the wor«
CI111 bo 1I0ne Tho b UI cJ flail ltix
\ 1110 to valdostn III be lilol t 110
u lies long uml \\ 111 gl\ (' n Ir Iino to
Aug: lala It \\111 'lla\eISe the co IIUOS
of En lnllcl MOl tgon el) LIUlcns
Dodge 1 elfali \lllcox corrce
neillen Clinch nnd I 0\\ ndes
. . .
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
bi! tries togtvel0U the llHltiictUI
that he tiunks "Ill rclJevl you,
pain When you
Wright Will Sus a n Veto
Hon Seaborn vVrlght of 110) d coun
rty al1nOlllces that he "old ,ote to
81 stnln the gavel 1101 s 'eto at the dis
pensfl.IY bill of \ hlch he Is the o.uthol
should the mnttel come up In the
a. view to 0\ TI Idlng the
Many Approve Veto
Govet 1101 CUll lIel smull \\ as dell gcel
with letlers thanking b III nn I congl It
ulntlng llin rOl \ etolng II 0 \V Ight
disl ensnrl blli
DetOle the \eto message "l!S q Itc
one day old he had I eceJ\ ed mOt e lh ll1
100 laLLel s and a uozen at 11101 e laic
glnllls BllplO\ Ing his action OJ 0 of
lhe leleglams lecehed tram a. middle
CeOiSla count) lend as (ol1o\\s
Every man \\oman nt d chill
unborn genernllons sho lid bless
tOl )Olll plllnntlllopic \\Isdom
Among the Itlers recel\ eo was 01 e
tl anI Rev Sam Jones wbo \\ as fa
IT ell) quoted as approving the bill MI
JOles l\Jlplovnl \as "rlttcn flom
Mlchlga but vhen he got 101110 he
saId ho lond the bill and sn" It In nn
enthely dlrterentl!ght ne immediate
ly WI ate tJ e gO\ ernor aBldug hIm to
velo it
In addilion to these thlec Judges or
superior courls at lhe state flnd aIle
ex judge culled on the gavel nOI nnd
assured him flom thel stnndpolnt he
had put the right construction all the
mensure 1 hey stated that the bill "as
at least ambiguous and \Va,;) fOI thai
renson dangerous
There was great rejoicing nmong II e
members or the So Ith Georgln coufel
ence In Macon \\ hen It \\ nB loal ned
that the dlspensar) bill hael boen vc
toed mlnlstCis expressing their 1111
orovnl In J au I clnooln2'
DRINK LIQUOR
you want to drl�k the best yo.
call get for ttL't least money rhRI
is hurd to find Hulen you kn09
where to get it rhat a'
tH'lle l au can get from us WIJYI
For scvcral rea.!Wns One Ie w,
ha\ e 01 r own dIstillery seoond
'WI en you b Il from IJS lOU bu,
one gnllon fO! the SQmo price DI
you can t ul a gosllon and tJllrd
if we oh lrgo the sn no pr O� at
other J a Ises "e g vo lOU f\ bct
ter artICle for the money If lOJ)
hn\c no\el ordered from llS g'l\.
ble [l trml Rnd you "Ill be oon
Vll1Gcd w}lnt "0 sal 18 true It
lOU find our goods are bette,
than other hcu5es "0 Will be ghld
to 001 III tiC to sen} you th.
. . .
1 his announcement 11l COIllO as a
SUI PI Iso flO n 1\11 "rigHt wi a has
"oll<erl so al lently and "lth sllch
torce III bel nit at his measlire (lnd
"bo has felt such a deep personal ns
well as pol tical interest In Its sue
lUG DI1CII Of l'IIISONRH'
"holo,alo Arrest or �oll'roos �I.do 11)
AlnbllJll8 !lI.heritr
Sheriff Brailshaw returned to Anda
IU3ia Ala Th Irsdny with twenty twc
negroos "ho nre nccused at compllcit}
in the Itllllng at J W Dorsey n. mer
chnnt und Ii nle Atkinson cIty mAr
ahal at Opp Wednesday evening ThE
negroes "ere chnsed with bloodbol1ndF
nnd cnptured by the sheritl' nnd hI.;
posse
'1 hel e Is grell t excItement at \.uda
Iusla and there nre fcars thal the
friends at the dead white men will tIt
teNpt II wholesale lynching
c�ss
Berlen County to Protest
Beillen co luty \\111 enler a prolest
to tho secretal) at state agnlnst lhe
map flied 11) State SUI \ eyOl "TOI d
roper g!\ Ing ele\! en \\ halo lots and
three fractions of her tel rltory to Cof
teo and II" In counties
,\ I cn com 1 an I In, in counties call
cd In the .,tate SIn oyor to decide 111011
the 1110 bct\\een them Benlen did 110
feel helself vitally Intelested nnd
"hen M \\aldroper decldel that the
line or Tr" In nil to a Igln:t.llot 26t and
lhnt the \ 01 illig at act stopping It at
?GS "as )llol.mbly an errOl I3C1rien fell
seeul e III I e orlg nal line
MI Ward opel decided that the old
oft eland U c lIuo In dlslute \\af> 10
cntad east of the 1VIIl:l.coochec He
th n , tilted the !lue between Denici
t nel Coffee to tollo" the "\, Illacoochee
to tho line of Ir \in rhls \as contla yto 1I e ncl clen ling Lhe line bet, cen the
t\,O cOl1ltlles anI Ben en p olcstod] clor LI Hl C $ .. '"
Olig o\oR)t' JOhl£lOl RCGlrus Chairmanship:Mo UI gnl ell X' X Han \i\ "Itel JI Johnsor Chlit nalr ru" lite Hj e of t! C I ep blleun f:ltnte cen ral commit
Jool oy Gil b too of Cco glR I as loslgl cd that DORI
Sail ('I n till Rl(' Slears old lion O\\lnh to � cl cula Vt Ich IllS
J l� PepPcl nyc 1U j cal B old heel Iss Ie 1 r am tho lepal tment of
X 1Sorth n,rol lIa Uorn Justlco by \lforney Genela! h.nox
XX �orth Cltrolln 1 Corn 1 GO Ihnt ))olllon or Lhe <.:i1culal relntlng
XXX North (JfiJollnn Oorll t'loo
to ex Gil ,II mall Johnson s positIOn IB
XXXX NO! til Cnrolllin Corn 2 fiO I os ��O\ s011l10mGIIl>50 fJollnnd gin 200Isel\ICel:hI:l�1 In the execulhe chJlGelltHD gin') 00 �\J1 ,V nes lO() t e his otnc 8.1 Rlllhorlt)
Vn \ pplc 11 cI Pench Drandy $2 Ie! 01 omclnl Innl cnce tor the. PI I pose at�l :New }Lng-Illl I Rum 200 X Jnma IllltOlfellng "Ith all election 01 cOlltlolIon RUIn 100 tillnln era)): Rum ti 001 II e esilt theleof fhe spirit at tI 0G luger Jj III I � 200 Peaoh nnd Done,
I
ch II Eel\ Ice la \ s an I I lies I etHlcl s200 ]l. ok nml Uyc 2 00 Cognac !irau It hlglly Uf deslt ablo to! federnl amdy 2 00 Calladn M"lt � 00 and 4 00
eelS IInei employeos to tnl e '" nell\ 0SAVANNAH LIQITOR GO , Ipnl t In polilical eon\ el lions or III the
I til eellou of othel pa ts at political
207 West Congress Street I tellnclY PClsons In go\Clnment
RECOXSIDElt RESOLU [lOX
Hlalock �Ionsnre Will Dc Tnol<leli
Igllin II) (leorgla .olons
Tho Georgia house at represcntn.
ll\ es Friday morning reconsidered
Its nction In defeating the Blalock les
olutlon The va e \\as 74 lo 51 'I hut
II a house \\ III have an opporlunlty ot
\otlng all II e meaSlIle again with n
the next Ie v da> s seems to be n cel
wlnty and lhe fllends of the bill [il)
peal to be sanguine of succe08
I ho I esolutJoll provides that U e n
terest on 1I a bonded debt of tl e � talo
be pallo It of lhe public propelly tUld
1hlll) NIne I" Mo
1{lIll0S, I!H IIIC II
rhlt t) nine prlSO
tences fOI mil 01 cr es escaped flom
the South Side cl i jail til BI mlng
hum \In Sundal morning
'] I elr esent c \ IS affected uy dlg�h g
Ull ough a 1t inch bricl{ \ nil ,Ith
]10ckct Imlves llirty fa I of tl u
are lOW at In gc
No gil lId!} \H!re In the p i<:on f (1
[!) to 4 a eloele nn 1 bet veeu tI ORC
ho Irs U 0 escal e was made
In Statesboro 11111 Ial1ltl()lI1gblhlne�sattheold stand wl« I ( you c It1 rind 111e bv the bigwatch in fl ont of Illy doo: I have :1, •
Complete Line of En gagemcnt and Wedding Rings A FlOe
Assorlment of S,I)lId_ and Gold·Fllled Watt;hes, and
Everythlllll els8 oarrled In a "rst class Jowplry
Store, IncludIng Stlverwnro Cut Glass and Latest Novelttes
My (Jp1u al OitlCI IS thol oug-hl y oq III ppcd " I tb
111 tlumon!:; nnd J01 U\l'I,)' patlen" "ho::;e
0)CSc11e tt',1cd ,111(1 10nnll to n((,flglasses]fill!be plescllptJOlI 111)t'elf ,llid plme thtln
lJeLolOtbey IItl gnOllo1l1 AfhHeuj)nl1 the
ye flee Call mil seo me
l\�. E. Gl�J�/IES,
Jeweler and OptICIan I Statesboro, Ga.
�-=--
<�DDD POSITIONS
�')§ECURED
::c---:::: BfacifvreWtde.a.wa�
� YOUNG MEN
a'l,"WOMEN
= W�ota\eout'pyacbCaJ
�
- � US1�e5S foLfrse
�IG!lMONOS {
ES-r�e��
BUSINESS �4��
COLLEGE
SendmrCaIal,o.f1Le-
iNSTRUCTIONS BY MAIL
�J',w�t: WtJ"Ol/vlt!f£.4StJIYABLe
BOUTBDOUND
Nol NoS
SrATIONS D Iy D Iy
'Ihe HOI se Iud Hb Dlsuus( S
MI EollllUlol Kennerly hfls pub
Ilshed ulld IJ 18 on sale lit the
Stlllm�rB AIr Lilla RaIlway.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
Passenger TralU Time Tnble No
GRI()CBRY Effeotlve Sunday June 80 1901
'**":t'*
tlld uti "r pItLOA"
II) ook on
Jl'hc D �seU8es Of
I-IQ�'3e anvZ
NOIlTIInOt''''D
No 4 No 2
D I) Diy
nlD'
Statesboro Ga.
Capltal $25,000
00 you want an up to date live
new£lpaper-one that will keep you
posted on affairs at home and abroad!
VOli wi/ nswer the question affirm ..
tlvely by sending us your name and
subscript on 40r thl!: paper for a year
or at IQ 1St £ix months
\cculIlIl
nth I
1 11 111 ora �Jolchllnts
sollcJtod II 'i 'Ir oil;
-----,
Interc3t paId 011 tlme
depOSIts
-�--- W S. CAlL, D. n S'ISaw Mills
$129 TO $92900
illlp olod Ilol.e alld Ilelt feed
s \ n S i"1 LES 01 1 TEl£rU In Stoc.
EngInes, BOlJers and MaohmorJ
All HIDtle tint1 llepattll for Mm"
SJ rllng Pulle'VM Uettl Jl: r Jentor. Pipe.l.lye", Mld J t. I lJ:.
lOMBARD IRON WORKS& SUPPLY CO
""VOUSTA. QA.
Solicits the Dental Work
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vicinIty.
omen Ion,. nre Froln tile lot ,. lal
16th or Eaoh 1I0utb
"VCKY FOR)), GEORGI.
THE STA11ESBORO NEWS,
•
A lot of freemen helong to otil('r
\ ful k s
And 11011 Smith I. II cnndiduto
for Onv rnui
'SlIlIt hs
\ A sllll ""baldv ""I ,\Ill 110\\
'PIIS8, i\[IIlk IIlId Ilia felloll8 llIust
\ get the II cIIIlII'"lgn 1lIulley bllck
You cnut dn w II tho
\
Cnndlur IS opposml tu d,sponsn·
llOS 110 vI<lontly prefOls '"1
\
open hill I 00 III
'1'111 111 lin IS stili atwklng IllS
\ l"tcilfOl k,nta McLllu"n 'l'III.
mlill despl�os It dull tIme
\
13ulloch cuullty Ims hun<lIods of
mon \\ Ito hnvo lIlade money by
Illrmlll!::,
People nre moro IIllerosted In
hog lind hOllllny, thlill thoy 1110 III
politICS
Tho Loglsillturo IS on Its IUAt
'legs The tIme expires to"lIght.
Tho peapia ottn now breatho eusy
Probttbly old Georg'" oun Roat
along II Ithout the LeglslaturA
belll!; In sesSIon Severnl of those
gentleman thlllk the wilole StlitO 's
lestlng on their shoulders
S,d Lo\\ IS IS the bast knoll n
country edItor III OeorglU H,s
trencilant pon 's n ,agulnr ,IIrk
The charlntans lind hYPOCrites
must keep out of h,s 'my
Chllstmlls WIll soon be hel e
'1'he small boy h<ls all elLdy be
gun to shoot hIS file IVOIIIS
'rhe pjvo{;aI Farlll.
. 'The Plvot.11 Falin" IS the tI
tIe used by L wlitel In the No
vembel "Volld's 'MOll. t:) de·
sCllbe a fallll Imdw,LY between
the AtlantIC [lnd PacIfIC oce.lns
'fillS f,LI 1lI I eplesents ,I succes.
fnl expetimellt to ovelCome the
dwnglH of Nebrllslla The ob
jeot was to dlscovel SOnIe CI op
that wonld pelslst
Alfalf,t was d,scove, ed to en
dUle It IS a pellennml !Ind fUI·
Illshes three 01 fOUl crops evel,!
ye,lI
'
It subsists on tbe hyc11 0
gell of the au ,lnd thelerol e cloes
1I0t Impovellsh the glOund It
makes good fo,ldel fOI stock anel
fllllllsnesmanUlefol flUlt tlees
Many p,actlCal [,lImels ha"p
made It thell fundamental ClOp
The hay IS WOI th $10 a ton It
was thought that fUllt glo\l'ln�
was not adapteel to I he regIons
of Neblaska bnt by plantIng
tlees ,1Iong the SIdes 01 III lis. ,lIld
plonglnng [UIIO"S to utIlIze III
the 1.1111 that [,Ills, and by eflllCh
UHl: the glound with .tlLllfa,
the "P,votal Fmm" IS PIOVlTIg
that the 1."11111 Ie States \\ III SOOI1
supply then own flult mark�t
GUE[Utl"S POSI'J'lON
The IshmflAilte foels author I? d
to say that It hfls nllssunderstood
the posItIOn of DuPont Gue"y all
the llqnol questIon It wus led to
belJove flOm 1I0tlces publIshed III
the pnpers, nlld from the IntelvlOII
0( Senb Wllght, that he luvored
the d,spenslllY legIslatIOn flS a pI ,.
I1ULlY questIOn nud fiS n substltnte
for stnte prolllbltlOn III thl. ,t
lIuSm,stllkell IIo IS stIli Ul1 un·
comp,omlsll1g ndvocnte of stnte
Pwhlb,tlOn, lind he favored tho
d,sponsnry bIll (In IIhlCh he mnde
a mIstake III Judgment, the Ish·
mea"lo thlllks) us II chOIce of
eylls betll cell thn t and the enact.
ment of locul dIspensary lall s bv
ilIa Leglslnture
That IS IllllllttQI of Opl1l10n
IS due to 111111, hall ever, to S'Ly
thnt, \\llIle he fllyored the WlIght
bIll ns II chOIce of ,·yl]s, he IS liS
milch opposed to dIspensary hur·
rooms ns he IS to the other Sal t,
ILnd 80 he stl]l mnllltnllls h,s pro·
.blbltlOn Integllty
TillS statement IS due hlllI from
the Ishmaellte, becauso It Imd
oillsoed hlln, at lenst III ItS Illmd,
wath Seab WlIght and Sam Jones,
and the other so,c!lllecl I' 10111 p1'
tlOn illites of the Georgm Llqljor
Dlilllell ASSOOllltlOlI -ISHMA��I.lil!l
money. '1'he publIc school teuch
'I r J�<I,tor
els are not p,lId, the Interest on
". I bellevo It IS cus, tlJe public debt has not been 1I1et,ton",,), for ono II ho hus been hell. and yet here IS a measllIa whichlic ored t,) sho\\ h,s appreCllltlO1l III ploposes to dIvert ili/i0(1,000 be.3c SOIllO lIlty 1 thll"k you for II tween now and 11)05 '''here ISCoat Collar Spllng� 5c space III your pnper for tillS pur· the money to come flOm'FlY Pans good sIze ]5c. paso
People who have been activeGood TooLh PICks box 4c. lily nume has been pron11nel1tly
Steel B'llljoand GUItar stunl1;s aS80clntod WIth the fight aglLln.t
III pnsslllg the depot menSUle
2 for Ii" hquor, by n certalll clnss of men now say, we are forced to adopt
T. C 'r I They I"tvo ovon toltllles all me, the BIRlock lesolutlOn applopn.u<uge otLon owe s {io" Illch I l'II,'e IIOt rosellte(l, lIar do RLlDg a part of the public prop.L'lIen Towels In proportlOlI
Anothel bIg lot of hoslel y and l plopose losentlng them now
eI ty fund to pay the Illterest on
U I d But thl.t IS why I wrIte tillS Lhe publIc debt, III othel 'vold�,ne erweal Just lecelve
'" I I consI<ler ,t 'UI honor to be having gone into the extremity've I:tve Just 111 a mr.e hne of
IJernllttod to CIlSt my bllllot ..... ,tll of dlveltlllg money flom lawfulPlCtUl e Fl,lllles ,lIld PlCtu res
·w a ero\\d of men like the lorty.ho purposes Unless tillS IS donee a ppreoIa te yonr patronnse
Ghsson's "ho votod thA dry tIcket LJlst the q!lt<stion recnrs. "'''hele IS
Thllr8d"y 11Ight Men "ho 'sald tbe money to come froml"
publICly on the Tuesday nIght be. "Vouldn't it be bettel for the ==========================
fore Itnd III the p,esence 01 tho legislatnre to get back to a bus· JESSEE A. MOORE '& CO.other cro\\,1 th"t thoy \\vuld 110t;. lIIess like bIlSIS! FIIBt, Cllt down
stoop to llnythlng thnt WfiS low to Lhe approplmtion to the bare
get votes, tlmt they "ero gOlllg to necessItIes of govelnment, se.
do tho clean thIng, that they "ere cond, postpon!f depot bUIldIng
glOng to treat the other sl<le fair untIl we get outof the preseut
Illld SqU'1IO und \\110 proved hole thlld, If the tax IRtels not
thnt they could not be fOload to 111gb enougli It should be lalsed
do othorll ISO I s"y ,t 18 an hon· ThIS IS the manlIest way of look.
or to bo permItted to vote WIth Ing at a OI'ISIS It mal not be
slIch mell popnlar at fllSt, but It is �he
But tho hOllor of whICh I de· mosl dIrect, and III the end, WIll
SIre to sp""k I. the honor con· be the best It IS never well to
ferr<ld UpOll mo by hlLvlllg my dodge an Issue, to use trust
name IIsBoOlated IIlth such men, fuuds, Ot to I"te from one appro
especllllly by tho clllss of men who pllntlOu to another. Let the
nro do,ng It, for It p"1lnly sho\\s legIslature cOllle rtght down to
thnt thoy do not count lllO 011 their blass tucks ,lIld bUSiness, and ID
SIde, II Illch IS alll1dclltlOnal hOllor a plactlC,ll way ask," whele ISOn the lllght of tho electIOn uft�r the money to come f,om!"the count 1 WlIS guyed by II Cia,\(I
of \\ IlIsL:ey soaked men liS though
I wns lendO! of the dry Clolld In J. F DAVIS, M. D.
OUI l)feVIOno f'ght I II ns sll1g1ed
ant ,wd 11 speclnl frght made
ngnlllst me Why IS tIllS? I be·
lleve It IS '1 malicIOUS scheme tv
\\e"ken OUI SIde While It IS nn
honol to (00, ,t IS n d,shonOl to
OIlI (lluse. lind I believe It shollid
be expos d 0,,, l�ndcls nle the
best 1l1en of the tall n ,II hoso very
name con nocted WI th lL cause IS
conclUSIve ev,dence thnt It IS clenn
lind cOllect [rIo not d,soount
myself but these men's Chrlstlnll
CIHllllctCIS and lecord s Me older
thnn mIne
Though lie lost In the Thllrsdny
nIght elotlOn yet \\ Ill. \\ e \\ In
SANTA CLAUS.
hI 011 h IS way to tho Rack­
t Storo WIth a complete line
of DoIIH, 'l'oys and all kinds
of Holhday Goods.
Mak Room I Make Room!!
Uuion Mude Overn.lls
BIll Tureud pound box
CIIII y Combs
Table KIlIV'l� et
Three ply chnu seats
Tea SpO'JIlS worth Wo aL
T,liJle l:lPOOIIS WOI tit 2{je .It ]5'
Tootlt III L1she� wonlt ]Oc at 60.
Wh,sk B,ooms lOc
Colla I BIILtolls 1 doz
l:lpllng hooks & eyes 4 doz
Glllot� WIIMng Pens doz
Spencellolll "
Ve8t pookeL' DwLlor1.l1 les
Good BI.lck Ink
Expl ess Lead penCIls
Peud Cuff Butlons
PenClI�Sh lIpenelS
Ilutchel KnIves
l"ools Cap P<lpel Qr.
Legal"
Cuff Holc1els P.III
Sleeve "
Hacket 8tor e.
StateshOl 0 Ga.
STOLEN OOTTON.
w n. Ot;Ies"l' Ohurged WIth
SteRling.
MI Jason Flllnkhn II pI omIII
ent farmel of Exoelsior had II
bale of col tOl, stolell II om bun
1.lst Mond,lV U1ght. and the
nexL day seal cit was made, and
the tllwks o[ the calt were fol
lowed d I reot to the house of one
W' R Oglesby a tQnant farmer
living on the plaoe i'lf MI J J�
Cu In thel s, lie" I excelSIOr
'1'he plemlses wele searched
.1Ild the bale or cottou was
found uncleL n pIle of sugar
cane pOImes
A wal tllnt WIIS SWOI n ont and
Oglesby W IS alle"ted chalgeel
wIth stealIng It In d"fault of
bonel, he W,IS nOlIlIllI tted to the
JUlI on Tuesday
OON.I<'EltENOE APPOINT.
�JENTS.
The followlllg ale the RPPOll1t
ments maelH by the l:lonth GeOl
gm Oonlel <3nce of the Meth odlst
OhlllCh for the DublIn DIStllct
J M Lovett, pleslc1l11g eldel,
Dubllll, G ,¥ Mathews, B,ew
ton C" CUI t, S A. Heal n, Lovett
CICUlt, G 'Y Pball, Johnsou
CIlClllt J 'f SImms, SwaInsbOlo
CII CUlt, G T Robel ts, Qlllnce
CIlCUlt, Thomas "Vlliiams, POI
tal CIlOlllt, W S Heath, Alta
m,Lha CIICUlI, H G EvelHtt
Lyons MISSIOII, WIlliam KItch
ens, Monte ]l1IsslOn, H �J 'Yes
ley, letulned, ';VlIghtsvIlle, E
F MOigan, Adllan, J S Jordan,
Statesboro, ,¥ Langston, Rock·
ledge, supplied by I R Cham
bels Hagan, C. W LIttleJobn
ReIdSVIlle, C C HlIles Glen.
VIlle, S J DaVIS Blooklet, H.
L PeRI son VlelRlia, to be sup
plIed
l'ORTRAITS IN CRAYON
Aml Pastel.
PlOf Lord IS flttl11g lip a Stu
It
dlO III Lhe Holland BlIlldmg.
He has a gooel many ]l01 hUltS
under way, of some of the
best known CI t,zells of States.
boro and the oounty HIS por
tlalts aIe about the best we have
seeu Now IS yOll! OppOl tu lIlty
of gettlllg yOUl famIly portIaits
He gnalanlees an eX,lOt hkeness
In all hrs work Room No.8
Holland BuIldIng
The One Day Cold Cure.
cOJI�eGI"O!! �e�(�1�J��:et1�::IVCb�1d�i:�:�!l.hCUl hkt: cauuy
Salll Jones' Estllllate 01 'l'um
Wntsoll.
But Lhere �her star [ns;
III penrrng In tIl<; lecture sky-«
Hon Torn Wnrson I note 110111
press reports th'lt he WIll tn k«
rhe Jeoturs pluttorm next yem
He will be u sun of th" Ilrst
mugnltudu, he \VIII chnrru the
I eople I apeak candidly when
I say '1'0111 "V.IISOII IS not only
the peer or .IIIY 11I,ln In the
south, but rn all t.hnt It takes to
make II gle,IL 1111111 lit; h,18 no su
penor III tlte UnIted StuLes He
WIll callY wllh 111111 011 the lec.
Lllle plnL[OIIl1 Ihe 1I1,lglletlslll (If
Grady, the Iltell"Y polIsh of
GUllsallllls, tile pathos of GOI
dOli, th" eloqurmce o[ GI n ves lind
the loglo of B.lCo II , and above
:dl, he '\Ill OUIlY a c1e,Ln, b,ltve,
:lc. ChllstlUn m,llIhood -Atl.inta
2oc
]0 JOllln.tl
]Oc
lc.
]Oe
OO�IMUN[QA'l'ED
5c
]Oe
SII cced \\ e must,
l�ol alII Ollllse 's IUot
And th IS be Olll motto
In God lie tlUSt
L C GI,sson
SPECIAL
You ClUI get nOllt Photoglaphs
oue hlLlf the SI?O of cablllOt 101
fifty cents per d01.ell, untIl De.
cembol 20th 1901 at Bennetts gal.
ler),
Stlltesboro, Gn ,
T M Bennett,
Photographel,
�l! Will B IIuI t hns beell
VOl), III fOI 80me tllne, but 110 are
glnd to 10al n IS IInprovlng
NOTICE
One of tbe best fdllns Ilear
Statesboro for sale fOI the cash
Heasou for sEllhng, I have not
the tIme to look aftel so m uoh
Jand :lI1el I ueed the money
M: M Hollnnd
O.A.STOn.:r.A..
B.... lb.
�hB
Kind You Ham Always Bought
Signature r#� i'
of
•• �
Where Is The Money To
Uome .I!'rolll? r················
...· ...··..·-.......
·-�
f r-·-----·---·--·-·-··--·l
f
.
"Around The Corner."
'Ii:t: ��§d���� <b:;;;o.u
f ,']f list around the corner from tho MUIIl
j
� WIth II Smn.ll Rent that onubles us to soil Good,
i:tyllsh Clothes for Men, Hays and Childr U lit II III
! snvmg to lOU Come-Lot us divide with you the ex.
I
tm cost of ch�lce locllt'on
A LIttle Store, In,,,med full of oependnbJe Cloth.
I ,ng, Hnts 111«1 Flllnlshlng Goorls !
I lou ILle \\elcome to mnko our store flO fUllllllflr ns I
l)'our 0" n home-Don't forgot the phLCO. !
CON����n��!�!R(f S���ETS i
f L Sava,nnah, GeorgJa, JL...:::-.:=�-=�:::::.::�::...J
Bring Your Feet
I
hal'O pI ov,ded a slIt,sfllctory shoe »tore II here
YOll onn be httod ""tii exeolleut .boos lit
1l10dcmte pI Ices If you \\ III dopend UpOLl UM
you "Ill be lIell shod at smlLll cost Our expo.
nonce �xtellds oYer l1I'U1Y Yoltrs lind 110 g,ve you
the benofit of It nil All "e nsk IS " ;ellsonllulo
profit There Isn't 111l10re dependnble shoe store
Wellerevlsltedbya finesholler H B Franklin�lnst evolllllg uut not II suHIClency • •
to d"ve to sheltol the llIght 1I1Iv, � St tL �=""'___ a esboro, Georgia.eler, \\llIle the rulU "liS fallIng -
ono \ lSI ted tho glL1nelY of Mr R Is Offering .Flunklll1 of Our taWil, rolled LL
bale of coLton on tho plalltatlOn
lIltO IllS \\ ligon und drove all "y
WIth It, "fter II ?lg?lIg tlavel of
about t\\O milos, he dro,e ullder
IllS shelter lit home pOSSIbly It
qULLlter of n mIle from thegmnel y
depOSIted tho cotton under n 1'"0
of c"no foddel ThIS morlilDg
the cotton WIIS fonnd, the thelf ar·
rosted and blOught bofore lilt J ===::-;==========:::--=c-=========
Eve"tt for hl8 COmlllltmeut trllLl ������������
;�;��"�":o:::h£:;;::�:,�r,:" � ROCKY FORD BRICK WORKS, I
death of Elder J B Bo"en "ho I W. ,T OHAPMAN, PIlOI'lllltrOll, �dIed at h,s home nt seven o'clock IIIp m Mondll) uftel n long Illness ROCKY FORD, .. . . GEOROIA. lJjhe leaves n WIfe and several ohll. If! ��O� , �<hen, nnd a host of friends to 1lImaIn IllS loss it! Manufacturms of HIgh Grade BnckOUI SundllY school was well at· 1lI Bucks m any quantIty furmshed on short notIce. IIItended lastSulldny, exerCIses "9IeIll' !JJII1terestlllg lind profItable. 1lI Pl'lCeS furmsbed on a,pphcatlOn IIICol R Leo Moole 1l111de n f1Ylllg ��� ���� � � � lJjVISIt to OUI tOlln Tuesday, we � ���
lIoro gilld to have hlln cnll WIth
IllS kll1d WOlds lIud hnppy smiles
:IoIl Po\\elJ one of Alnbamn's
good CltlT.ens nnd MI Bush of
Adllbell IS soon to moYe to our
town.
Th� weddlllg bells hasn't rang
yet.
Om chllstmus tleo IS blossom.
Now that the Atlnnta depot
b ill hns pussed th .. house, peo­
nit! ure wondering where th ..
money IS 10 come II (Jill The
suggestlou IS timely Whele 18
the money to come froml It
would hnve been better to have
asked It before the bill wad III'
troduced, but It IS Just as well
to lI�k It befole It IS too lale.
Tfte j)lojeot reqUlreR $/iOO,OOu
The alllount8 ,Ire to be dOIJ.tted
[10111 Qlle·huH uf Iheyeltlly len.
bllof Lhe stale lo.ld For the
fllst yelll $100,000 is to be ap·
pOInted f101T1 that fund und fOI
e.wlI of tbe tIl 0 suooeeelIhg ye,lIs
:j;200,()OO ThIS, of course, WIll
leeluce Lhe St,lttl'S levenues to
thRt extent, nnd people m.lY well
Jlsk whele WIll the mouey cOllie
fromi The slate owes lots of
ZOAH, GEOH(. (A
Oilers )118 profeSSIOn'll serv.ces to the
people of ZOHr nnl! (OIIIJllUllltl
Oalls IlTls\\ercd promptll
EXUEJ�SIOR NEWS.
mg.
Ullyll hele thnn L:ll1les's. E, elY plllr gUIlTfLnteed
c. A. LANIER, S'rA 'l'ESBORO,GEOTGIA
U so, there It; 110 aile In till r.ltj In l beLt�r IUCIiLIOIl thull \\u arc to hundle
thelll, !Htllntcd I\� "u lr�, III fort) f�ct of the Clt� rtrlliket, where \\0 eRn watch
both the 811Ppl) Itlltt d�lIIl1nd, \\11110 tliollsnTHt8 or IJlllers nro Itt our door during
c\ ery lilt) tJIU l enr roulltl l ho locutIOn 101 the hnlllllJlIg of suoh products can.
not be ex(ullcd III !lIl) Cit, Frolll hn\lug hnll LwcnL)-oliu �unr�' CXpcrlcncelll
tillS pnrtlOlllnr Illh! 01 bll�llIess, l ClllI S I). \\ Ithout fCHI 01 Sliocessful oontrntilo­
tlOn I t.hnt .} OU \\ III !lot find IlIlY aile \\ ho IS more cnp Ible of II 1I111ling ,} onr con­
signment or to gIve �Oll 1 good, fnlr, squnre dC1I111I everjtllltlg lllflt ,}Oll en-
1.1 ust to me.
M� IlIIII hllsl\l\\Il.}�IJ(.>ellto))lcasl! GI\ol1lcntrlul COlllcanliseemc\\hen
�ou lire III Lhe elL,}, lIud I \\ill IIlrtku jail Icel Itt hallie. 0011'1. 101 got the place
Respectfull) ,
iT• .A.. ::Lv.[OOR.E � CO.
A la,rge hne of OHRISTMAS GOODS a,t low PrIces
a,nd Ohllur en's 'l'oys A BIG LOT of Gla,ss Wa,re, Orockel'Y
Ware, etc, gomg below CORt It wlll pa,y you to come 111
a,nd buy Also a full lIne of Sta,ple and Fa,ncv Gl'oceries
The mother of young Thomas, [the pnrty \\ho IS HI JIIII under sen. FOR SALE -Two heifers, finetence of 12 months on the gnng for stock hilI f Jelsey IIn,eI half Durham,
stealing n Plstol,lLrIlved ollyester. "'flte J 111 MILley
day lLlld wtll mnke ulletlolt to SA. Bloys Gu
cure IllS relense ]\[essrs J ][ St Clltll, Sylvester
Aldelll1nn, Imd KIp :strICkllllld ar.
B.... ::::.A.�B� � ?:il� :ay; BGughl1 Ilve� l;omo �' yestel dny after hav·Blg"\'", ff/f+-#- IIlg II ,011 lL orlllni OOillse lit theof " Stllto No til III I Sohooillt ALhens
lIlr W R SlInmolls sends us III
Goshen Butter, stnple grocerIes,
Ilnd COli feed a speomlty lit
L D Chanco
'G"'"''''"'''''''''"''''"'�'''"''''"''''''�
fi Town nnrt County. n
Q����",,",'tI-.�����
Tho Irionds of Rov ][ 0 Ev·
erltt ",II bo 11l11"OStOrl to I urn
tltat tho Annuul Confuronce hus
� him tn tho Al1,IUIIlIhIL circuit
r thor yeur Mr li;'orltt'.
Ill. present fiold hnve
II ith '1 full 1ll"nMure
It WIll PIll yell to come in lind
lie whllt J G Blitch & Cu "ro
dOlllg
lIlr Ii: L 'I'rnpnell Of PnrTIsh,
wns nlllollg those who re omhorod
III kIndly tillS \\oAk
IIILvo you SCCII I hose banutlful
nannol goods ILt Ol,vel '8
The follOWIng gontlemon from
Metter hllVO seut encourngllll{
nOlls to Ihe N>'I\,s by rono"'IIg
thelrsubscrJptlOn th,s "oek .f G
Trapnell, M M"rcer, \\' J WII·
lIe, L D Rountre", II C RegIS.
tcr nnd G W Blulld
Cow bTfLnd flOd'l 5 lbs for 20c
Itt Blttoh & Co
Mr C A Wilson "11S up from
Enul on TuesdlLY nnd set u. up for
another yellr IIfr Wilson iays he
cant get Idong WIthout tho NeilS
Don', forget you can get the
best oahcoes, yellow hOlllespuu
lind checks homespun Il1nde, lit
OI,VAi'S, for 50 per ynrd
II money 'lroor to sot IllS paper up
two yonrs In ndvnnce th IS \\ eek
l\[r SlIllmons IS now IIvlLlg lit
Glenn St Mllrys Fin. Ho wlltes
that he "elghs 204 Ilis and tnkes n
specud delight In readlLlg the New.
enoh week
Oliver hilS lust recelyed a bellu,
tlful line of mon nnd boys hilts
CnU nnd see them
Eng lues, Boilers Saw
I 'I I' I t \\7
-
Ll I I" r ,I) 101 II10rs I-:>r ( OC on
1\'[j lis, Cotton Glus aud Tuesdnv IIlght lit tho homo of 1118
Presses. ,Bun, �II I' II WlIlors, neur Hor·
�Illcon, • _ _ Ganrll'l". ,,1110 M r WILtors was OliO of
Hul lochs uldest and most, highly
Mr lind Mrs L C GII8BOll lIero
e'1110d 10 M I] I n "" Sund"y to "t·
tOlld the fUllornl of Mrs SIIuklnB,
IL slstor of 1.1 r to l,s80n Tho do·Buy 1�lIst Pntellt 1"lour from cellBod ,IIod III Hrull8wICk of hlood011111 & Co, n $4 15 per blldel
po,son, nusod IJY II splll1tor from
�VAN'l'ED LIve Canvassels II stICk of stovo \\000 \\llIoh she
Mr. M G. Moore of Brooklet
WIIS one of those who came III
this "eel. lind reminded the pi ill
tel tluu he 11'118 not altogether
1I11l1 ]JJ11 eciu ted
J G Blitch ,I/. Co \\ III 8l1ye) au
money on II til a horse or one horse
"'ligon
lIfl G L Hodges of Sam snys
he cnnt get Itlong \I ithout his
county puper he dropped in ou
Monday nnd enrolled Ius IIILIIlO
(or anotlJtlr yenr
Hceklll's ground spICes, JIllnn·
man, OIovos. Glllgor, Allsplco nnd
1>toco, WhIte, Bluok nnd Cuyenno
pepper, llhll�y. In stook, gUILlnn·
tuod p"ro, nt L D Chllnco's
MI lJun Nevils c,lIne home
frG)fn MisSIssipPIan Y.'lIdny fOi
the holidnys he wlllleLllln uf
ter Christmas. Dan blonght
'r1l�: N KWS III two cllsh subsollb
els from his MiSSIssIppi fllellds
FI fty hend of geeso for sole
W C Stroet
ExcelSIor, Gil.
MI Seaborn Oglesby of Jimps
is having some pletty lough ex·
penence with the Sc ulet [eveL
at IllS hOllse he has h:ul seven
cases or It ill hIS f.lll1ily t.lkll1g
every lIleml:lel except hImself
and WIfe. We .Lle pl"asec1 to
report however that lIone of the
oase� have resulted seriously.
Flrst·clu." Clel1!ll Cheese. finest
NOTICE
Mnltnry Bro" �1u chlJlcr.r 00.
LO!:!'f l\WLE.
SIIlI) ed from III�' plaee fit DIllS."
ll.l 011 Th111 sday Nov 20 t dur k
buy ma re mule long legged slen
del buil t about ]11 01 11 years
old 0116 hind leI-( slIghtly sl,,"ned
1.1Ine In Ilghl 11I1Il1 leg IJfld 011
hulter when she lelthollle Any
III[UIIIlILlon :1 to Ihe whel�,l
bOllts WIll btl gleutly IIJ1TlltJciflted
uddress John McNe,tllJulsy Ga
[01 .L 111 st cluss .tt twle, III st,lte
of GeOlglu Adelless lelelence
reqlllred, Novelty Prl11tlmg Uo
Southem PInes N C
Warning Notice
All persons III e wal ned .Igalllst
hnntlllg fislllng 01 othel wIse
tlespaesing UpOIl thH lands of
the undesigned In Bulloch coun
ty G.1 All vioJatOls will be
prosecntecl
The E E. Foy Mig Co
POI tal Ga
The work on tile new Jail IS
progressll1g mcoly uudt-r the
lIIanagement of Mr Andrew Ni·
cols the superIntendent It will
soon be leady [01 the retention
of those who obey 1I0t the mRn·
dates of the law
Those who llIe oWIng me WIll
pleas", settle at once as I am
greatly In need of Lhe money
I am complied to colleot 111 that
IS dll� me M M. Holl.lnd
QUW'J' HO�Il� WJ�DD[NU.
Mr H C RegIster of Metter, III
add,tIOn to a nIce order for stn. 11-l5-tf
Threo (lood farms to rent
W S Preetornls,
The reSIdence of Mr J A Ed·
walds near Lalllel was tbe scene
of a qUIet horne wedelll1gat 1I00n
SUlld.IY last at whl( h lime MISS
Estel EV.l Bmnnell became the
bllde of MI Z P Hall of Bul
loch county Squllt· John "V
Donaldson pel fer med the cere·
mOllY willch W,IS wItnessed by
ouly a few fllellds of the con
tlll.Ctlllg pal ties Tile bllde IS an
extremely beautIful young IVO
mall ,lc1uuglltel of the late MItch·
ell Blflnnen of Bullocll coullty
The groom IS a popular and suc·
cessful bllslness man ,1Ili fOI sey
ewl YP.ULS has been manager of
Car tel's blanch StOl e nem Glove·
land The congratnI.ltlOn of a
host or fllends go with the new
ly weelded pUll \Vhel eY"1 the
lIne of lI[e nuy le,ld them
MI W H Bhtch of Bhtch
was a vIsItor to OUI town one day
this week
It,,y B W D:usey of MIll
Rny was 111 tOWII one day tIllS
week and an anged WIth TIm
NMvs·to plinta thousanil cop·
les of a book giVing account of
IllS experIence III the IRte war
also I)ls tllals etc III a yankee
PIlSOII The book will be quite
Illttllestlng leadlllg mattel to vet·
elliS wbo fonght throngh that
never·to b,,·fol gotten stluggle
liS well as the younger men who
Imve been reared SInce the lIaI
Get your Chrlstmfls !!lllt cnkes
from B P Mllull Put III your
ordel nOli He II III s�lI them
chenper tbun yon cnn make them
The announclllent IS made of
the Imullage ofMI J M BllIn
of ScarbOlo to M,ss Anllle D,u
sey of MIll H.ay 'L'he date of
the n\lppy event IS fixed fOI
Wednesd,LY befOle Chllstlllas
The NEWS offers Its congl,ttula·
tlOns In ad vance
NOTICE
The undel SIgned havlllg ,If cept·
ec1 ,L posItIon WIth WIlly & G,tb·
bet WIll take pleasule In flguung
WIth anyone who may have
sa. mllllllllbel lor sale IVILIIlU
a ladllls of fIve mIles of the
:tbol'e IIlllls J. D. Ovelstleet &
Co ,S F B IIendllck. G B
Jounson o1nd the new 111111 to be
locttted.lt ,JlInps "Ve gIve the
vely hIghest puces
Respectfully
.Tohn G WlIhams,
Go to Ol"er's for your SUItS
he IS mul(lng IJlg reducllollS on
SUItS
MeSSls ''VIlly & Gabbett are
puttlllg down a large saw mIll at
JlInps ubout hye mIles souLh
of thIS place.
The membels of Bethlehem
chulCh have Just 'lddec1 a h,lIld
some coat of palllt to the new
ohlllclJ blllldlllgwilloh IS olle of
the largest and most commodl
OilS church bUIldIngs In the
county
]lfr J E HICkson the popu
lar p,opl"letor of Hotel Metter
spent tbe day In Statesbo,o on
Mond,IY of thIS week.
Mr. J C Tmpllell, one of the
sobd fllrmors of the Club House,
"ns 111 on 'l'uOSdllY lind encomnged
tiS Mr Tmpnell II 111 1l1l1ke 25
bllies of soa Island and S bnles of
HonSE FOR SALE
A good mUIO for sale, only 7
yeals old, good qllllhtles Call all
DlInlel Bl1II
Portal, Un
OYSTEl't iSUPPEH
At Brooklet.
Thcre will be 1111 oystel supper
nt Brooklet Acndemy on FIIdllY
Illght Decelllbel 20th The 1"0'
ceeds to be nsod In completlllg the
II ark on btl1lcllng
Amusements of dtf1erent londs
wll I IIlterest, th young people nod
evorythllIg II III be done to lllnke It
a plensant gathe'll1g Tho do II 11
tlfllll, urIlvlllg lit seven aod Ie·
tUTlllllg at tell, II III p,ovldA u
plensnnt trip for people In town
All IIle core!lally lIlvlted to lit·
tend nnd thlong 10tllle! the festal
bonrd ",th tho good people of
Brooklet
Go to Oliver's fOI your overcollt
He hns t hem all pI ICes, a good one
for $3,50 flmn? 1>[r Trapllell hus most
h,s cotton sttll all halld
.hort cattail, beSIdes plenty of
oorn, potatoes, syl up, peus, bllcon
to How IS thIS for a t\\O horse
of
MlsRes 7.ulIelTle and Caulbel
Lane of Brooldet VISIted III
Statesboro on Monday last
Barbeouo(1 parle at restnurallt
SatuldllY 12 to !) 00lock
r D Chllnco
I
..
R Lee MoolO nogotlMes 5 year
loans on Improved fnrms In Bul·
looh county at 7 % mterest Old
loans renelled Offioe South Mall1
St Stntesbolo, Ga
The Ono Day Cold Cure.
}fo,; cold. and loreti1rORt use Kerlllott !'I Chaco.
'alelll,lJI:o.tl.e Quiuinc UaSII)' lakC:11 as c.o.ad,
aud qulokly cu...
IIfr Wn ICr" Oe",1
10Hl'O'�tod CI(" us
Mr \\Intur. wus III tho 78th
vent of hlH ngl' nt the tim of h is
death 110 ruised a large In m i ly
of bo) .,IIHI I(lrls, nil of \\ hnn: MO
umoug the lonrling people of the
COUIlL)
Dlell ot Bloull Polsoll.
"H� pb1clIlg III fl stove nbout II..
\\oek ago Tho Intermcnt "II. lit
LIttle Buck Hand Church cellle·
I
tory
�. ��:k��:�t�EAD
011 Sallllc1.1Y mOlnlllg l:tst at
hIS hOllle nelll IIlmer Black creek
church Mr Jallles W. Calle
brenthed IllS lust after a long III
ness WIth Blights DlsORee. 'i'he
Itlmalll8 wer'" laId to rOlst 011 Sun·
day .tt the f.urllly burial ground
'l'he deceased wos one of Bul·
loch's best citIzens and 'rilE
Nmvll extends ItS SIncere sY1l1·
patInes to tht! beleRved famIly.
ni MEl\IORIAl\[
E. J. LImIer. lq'ee IJeliVlWY,
The subjeotofolll sketch, was We ha,ve a, Ha,ndsome Dehvery Wagon and all goodsb0111 III Bulloch county Oct 10 purchased from us WIll delLvel'cd promptly at your door1874, lllld dIed, at the home of m any part of the Olty. GIVe us a tna,l.Mt MIke D,xon neRI Palish,
Nov 20, 1901.
FOl two weeks, an attack of
acute Blights Dls8use, ooupled
with typhOId fevel, baffled lhe
skIll of DI Bllloh, assisted by
Drs Kennedy alld Samples
The gllm messengel had come ,
I1nd although lovmg hearts,
hourly sent up to the Great
White'i'hlone tearfnl petitIOns
fOI IL postpollement an,l kind
hands did angels's wotl, to reo
lIeve IllS suffell ng, and snatch
b,ICt;: the fleetlllg bleath, IllS
sleepv oyes lIt np with a spark·
lIng hgh t, ,1Ild h IS pallId cheeks
U,lshed a I.ldmnt smile. as he
caught iJeckolllllg hands of a salll
ted rnothel, SIll I ollllded by oth·
el 011l1c1lell gOlle before pOlllting
to the pearly g,lt�S. standlllg
ajar to-admlt hlll1 to that horne
where It IS always lIght
Eb, as he W.IS f.lIll1lmrly call·
el, unltecl Illmself WIth Salem,
MlsslollalY BaptIst church, III
the yeal 188!), MId ever aitel
wa td leel a consIstent IJhllstmn
lIfe
De.lth at ,til tllnes IS sad, but
was espeCl,t1ly so III Lh,s Ill·
stance.
He was J nst III the pnme of
manhood, of fIne pbyslque anel
his IlIgh mOlal �lIaracter m,lde
hllu a genel,tl �vollte amollg
hId lalge cllcle <it fllends aud
ucquallltanc('s '1'0 Imow tue
m,lII was to love hllll noue stood
hlghel H� was .1 III an of steady
h,lbltS, stllctly temperate. and dhad illS lIfe been spared, field ld framls repmred a,n glIded and ma,de to look new·
,If tel field of usefulness would I ma,Re frames '"0 fit a,ny picture, on shO! t notICe.
have oneneel to hill' A fulllme of regula,r sizes keptm stock
H,s tender solIcllude, alld al· O.::Lv.[. CU::Lv.[::Lv.[IN'G-,11IOSt motbels Cllle, fOI the Statesboro, A Georgla,.yonnger membels of h,s fathers ====�===================:::.::====;;:.::=bett'aved housellold eally stamp.
ea the mall, of noblltty upon
hllll
"Ve have SAen 110 more beantl.
IlII type of Illanhood, to whom
we oould cRll on the youth of
the conntlY, lOunc1 about to em·
u I,lte, than hIS A[ter lIfe's fit·
fnl level lie peaoetully sleeps by
hIS mothel's SIde 'npaLh the 51·
lent shades of Salem chnrch
'1'0 the bel eaveel Olles we cou
clude by s,lytng God knows best
"He doeth all thl nil's well"
Take comfor t III the thou ght
that 100kIlIg beyond the bounds
of tIme, wilen what we 1I0W de·
plore slt.tll rIse 11I full immortal
prune ancl bloom to fade no
more
J R Dixon
GOOD
,,---HEALTH
by the Quart.
EYery boulo YO\l ,.lee of Jobnsloa.
Sllorsapnrl1la mcene beuee bealtb
nnd elflr)' uoruu coolnhlM "' full
quart. HmakC8 beuer blood-purer
blood POt t.blrty ret�rH lhhl hlblOU.
rClned) uns bcen crclI.tinl anu maln
\�Inlnj; vood health
Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
uulldK uIJ tho Ifluem lonefl tho
norvell fUllt 8lrcnSlhcna the mUMclt'ft
more prOllllllly u.nd cnclItllllll} U.lIlU
any othor remedy known '1 he I,IlIor 01 Ille
ehcck (1lHnPIHmrs ener"y takes thtl I)hlr� uf
Illllwuor IU1(1 tho rich color of h. nllll 110'" S to
thccheekK UueQulllh�11 for "lllllsorl1orM of 1111.1
IIlomlloh I\nllllvtlr unl1 for 1111 "'Imkenl"" t IJO:.
pl&lnlS of men women tint! cllllitrell
MICHIOAN DI!.UO CO ..
Sold B McLean &, Co .• andY Wilhams. Outland &, Co.
,
Statesboro, Georgia.
ftS� GrO�tfltS!
Ha,ving purchased the stock of Sta.pleand Fancy Gro­
ceries from Mr. John M Jones, we take pleasure in a,n·
nonncing that we have in stock,lone of the most complete
lines of
Groceries and Fresh Meats
to be found 111 the Olty. We ha,ve a large Oold Storage
Reft'lgel'ator, and oUt' Meats are kept Fl'esh and Sweet,
the year round. We carry nothmg that is not strictly
FU'st Olass
Southside Grocery,
W H. Kennedy Prop
CLOTHING STORE.
e,�***�
I keep only one lIne, to WhICh I givemy entire a,ttention. a,nd by my long
experience 111 thIS lIne I a,m a,ble to competE' WIth
anyone 011 prIces 111 clothmg
My $10 Suits are as good a,s the $15 SlUtS here.
My $3,50 Pants are as good as the $G pa,nts
here �
Agency for the oeleblatec1 CAH.HARTT OVERALKS, the best
made
NICe Ime of MEN'S a,nd OHILDREN'S OLOTHINC Just
111 Only ask you to come a,round a,nd see for your·
self tha,t I can smt you m prlces as my clothmg
comes stra,lght flOm the manufa,cturer I ha,ve no
hea,vy li\xpenses to mclude 1I1 my pnces
No m'1tter how lnrge at 81111111 YOIl IlIe, you can ,dllllYS
get r� 111lt lit my"tolO
'SpecllII pI ICes all TRUNKS, VALISES, HATS lind
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
CHII on mo before ),011 hlly your Cr 0 rHINO
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS m'
� Groceries and Country Produce, �
20U CONGHESS Sl WES' , . • SAVANN \If, GI�OllGTA.
ror t\\el1t�-olle lenrs llul\c be,," Hielltilleti "Ith tilt Wholcsnle rrade
flrolllld Unrket S((lIl1re III thiS Cltl, nnd should Ileed no Ilitroduction to lOU I
sllu"I) Wish to rOlllllld �ou thnt [hn\ u r(!IIlO\ ed to Ill,} preslmtqllnrters,200 Con. tlOno.ry sends liS 111 the o.mount of
gress l:)t , West, second door" cst of UUIIIllrd St I III the ]..jlplJlllnn lllook, where hiS SUbSCript101l for another year[am dOIng bU511lOSS 011 IIlj 0\\ II aCUOlll1t, and ,,1111)0 plellsed to �ec lOll or have Mr Register soys he \\ould notlOll "lIto 1110 for prlOcs on IIII,} nnd 1\11 kilids of good:;, "llIch .}OU muy need t1llnk of l\,1l0\\111g hiS subSCrIptIOnYOII Will ne\�rbe80rr)lf)oll gl\Cmejllstone trlsl DOjOIlIIll\o lUll prod-
UCe to sell? Such ns to .rnn out
Pork, Beef, Chickens, Eggs, Htdes, Potat�es��-..-t'"--to�,� n:;:��tl�::lll��s ��:n p�:1��:C:
W T 11 W 1 1l1ILde III the llllllutes of the Lo\\erax, a ow, 00 , Cotton, &c. ,� � Oanoochee APSOCI!1tlOn held II Ith
I.o'ver ]lIdl Creek Churoh, II here
t,ho nllm� of J 13 Bowen should be
,J 13 Bro\\ n
Mr. H J Hood is now prepal.
Ing to commence the sawlIlg of
timber at his mIll recently mov·
ed flam hIS Bulloch connty SIte
'fhe plan tIS IIOW 10CRtedIUlc1 WRy
between'thls plnce,and Morrison
I1ettL the l<lllr oad und WIll be III
full opelatlon next week
NlOe selectIon cnps lind skirts to
be ha(� nt glont balgams lit J. W
Olhjr & Co.,
M,. J, G ChItty of SRvannah
has been appomted temporaly
AdmlUlstmtOl of the estate of
the late Wm H. Hagan of
Groveland Ga
Oliver has over thr<e hundred
pI s of oclds lind ollds. III shoes to
sell Itt one half pnco (;1lJ1I to see
them
Mr and Mrs A R Floyd of
Bulloch vlslled the Iatlllly ot MI,
.� ,and Mrs Land of near Pembroke
Sunday.
Go to Oliver's for boys SUIts,
he hns the best llInde
MISS MlIlllle Lane who bas
been vlsitlllg her sister Mrs
Floyd of Bnllach coullly retm n·
ed home Sunelay
'l'lIple extrnots, Lemon, and
Van Illn, Best of bnkmg powders
und sodus fl. chenp ns the ohenpest
L D Chnnce's
AARON ROSOLIO,
Statesboro Georgia.
=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111=
��-<::::--..
I a,m fitted up for the ma,nufa,cture of first·class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
STORE.
Havmg opened up a, l!lrst·Olass Stock of
GROOERIES -. AND - MEATS
\'Ie take th,s method of 110tlfYlOg alII frIends, alld the pllblw gen.
erally, thl1t 110 nre ready to serve them II Ith a full llIle of
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT.
We carry a Ittll stock of FRESH MEATS, Such llS Beef, Pork lind
Sausngp
Mr. R. L (.Jhambers will be 111 chnrge and WIll be glad to
have IllS fllends cnll on hlJn ill aile of the Ilew brtck stores In the
SIII11110llS Block, on West MIIlLl Street
Respeotfully,
J. I. BRANNEN,
South Carolina Muddle Is
Brought to the Fore
I:.".!JlI!I':r.L" ra."t!t.",.,r�·"'" ....=="""""i
I Coughed
RACKET REVIVED
ON SENATE FLOOR
NEWS SUMMARY UNDER MAR1IAL LAW
"'-J Pnramount Events of the---.., � Day BrlOlly and Succintlj
Pllraphrllzed
Bill tow Man 'I'clls of Some of HIs
Earliest Rccolleoticus
M'UURIN DENOUNCES ENEMIES
Ttllmnn and Jones Reilly With
Warmth and August lJody Is
Treated to Pyrctcchnlcs --S:;���:H�f cures
and such tcsnrnony as th
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do
We know It s the great­
est cough remedy ever
made And you Will say
so, too, after you try it
There s curetneverydrop
Royal
Worcester
arBon Ton
Corsets.
Oeserl His Trip From Savannnh to
S03ton When There Was Not a
Rollroad In tlo Country
WINCl1l�TfR
OARTRIDGES IN ALL OALIBERS
from 22 to SO leaded ",lth either Black or Smokeless Powder
always give entire satlsr.ct on They arc made and loaded in a
modern manner by exact machinery operated by 'killed experts
THEY SHOOT WHERB YOU HOLD • ALWAYS ASKPOR THEIl
EndolSCB I J clla E Pmkham's
Vcgetablo Compound Ait{lr
I ollo» Ing Its Record For
YealS
DEAR Mns I NKUA!> -llonlth is
t1 0 grcntC' t boon besto vc I ou 1 uman
r��t;�d l�st �r���tl D�t�ib�c!! �t cni
eo aide Ll <Ii, E Ptnkhum S �egetable Compound us bless! g toState nod Nat on It au cs 1 or n oU
e S and laughters nnd ill 1 es them
well und !:itrong
- ---
","cis (ie"Uy;
p..cts pleb.sardly,
�cts Ben.eflcla.lly;
�ds tr:\Jly as ....a Laxat,ve,.
Syrup of F gs appeals to the cultured and the
well- nformed and to t te healthy because Its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be
cause It acts w thout disturbing the natural func
hans as It IS wholly free from every objectionable
f ql ality or substance In the process of
rnam facturlng figs are used as they are
pleasant to the taste but the med cinal
v rtues of Syrup of F gs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be rnedic nally laxat ve and to
act most be iefic ally
To get Its benefic II effects-buy the
gem ne-manufactured by the
EE-M Catarrh Compound
$2000.00 PER DAY
GIVEN AWAY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION
The offor I.IJ OUl' PremIum llooklet tJ:JrplrJlJ, I_DUY. rpo.,
uheroby
OO'e," United State. 1011 Millions For
Edncatlonnl In'l OSCH
President Roose elt ) ns eccl ed B
letter from And e \ Carnegie In hleh
the latter otters to make a do atlon at
$10000000 to tho United States 1 he
letter
M
NEWS SUMMARY
Tro IpS n re Cntled Out In Atabumn
I'o Prevent Wholesale Lynch BILL ARP'S LETTER
RA CKET REVIVED
ON SENATE FLOOR
UNDER MARflAL LAW
South Cur ollna Muddle Is
Blough t to the Fore
'" I Paramount Events of the
-'�,.q Day Brioflj' and Suoointlj
Paraphrnzed
Bill tow Man 'I'ulls of Some of HIB
EfI! liest Rocolleotioue
1"...---...."....--...0
�Corset ?
M LAURIN DENOUNCES ENEnmS
1IIIII10n and Jones Reply
Warmth nnrt Aug-usl Uody Is
Trellled to Pyrotcctmlcs -S�-;;cars of cures
and such tcsnmony as th
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do
We know 11'5 the great­
est cough remedy ever
made And you will say
so, too, after you try it
There 5 curetnevcrydrop
Royal
Worcester
or Bon Ton
Corsets.
WINCl1f�TfR
OARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS
'ro n 22 10 50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless POjderalwe s g vc ent re satlsfact on They arc made and loaded n amOd:rn manner by exact machinery operated by skilled experts
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD. ALWAYS ASKFOR THEIl
ce se 01
ne I
Its odors seen ed
to Ise
So may y Is1 05 a tot eaveu t r cd
Proc re r ell b cssl
1I e skies
I'h s Is pretty good
----------------------------.---------------------
EE-M Catarrh Compound
$2000.00 PER DAY
GIVEN AWAY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION
Tho offer JII. 001' 1/I'omlpm lIoo1det CJCpulDII .1uaary _ J'po"
ubel'oby
PRESENTS WILL BE OtVEN fOR TAOS
aellvered to a.9 df1rJu� the YCisr %90' taJrOD rrom fllo loUow-
bJ_ braDd" of our 'obaooo,
Lautl leu Suit)
O&,eooh.o Lodge No 218 F "A
Indiana's "Oolored ticket" I hi J n Bowen Dond
so III tl
lIIeI orh
But
lu Ih� <lO,ODli uegro voters rest
Llt'lit there tho stnte would
doubtles« dWIlYs btl Iound III
the Demooi Itlc COIUIIIII ur.d the
RepllbllCilliS would become II
hop. less mmorrty
•
Such oOIiLlI lIUIiS HId IlIt�1 at
the Ilinoulicelllellt til It the ne
1(10 IJ)lllCllins of Iud iana re II
IZIlIg t h It Ihe) hold the b ilunce
oC power are taking steps to de
III md off" as IIl1d other recoaru
tion In reuu n,fOI the Republlcall
votes oust h) t hei: 10Il(lIl"I�
Til orde: to enforce theu OlJllIlnrls
iusteud oC lestlng content wit h
COlli pl 111118 IS III the p 1St the)
1"' pose to draw the 00101 line III
pI II ucs md IJu t u ouloi eel ucket
III Lhe held nt e ioh election herrin
11111,,( with the conglesslonal el�(J
non nex ttll lhey com p ln in
urd no doubt with good reason
of d isoriuiin uion igumsn their
race In the disu ibntion of Ieder
II state md county patronugu
If a lIeglo ticket should be
put III the held anct the ilD 000
votes of th It lace �holild sup
pOI Lit th" I "pllbllc IllS would be
Itlt out III th� cold alld the ehas
t�lIIl1g 01 :t. .Ingle electIOn would
ilt slIlflclent to bllng It ... ", to
tellJ1' 1 he lIeglo 1 ollum IllS
lIollld he promptly In\lted to gtl
U lck to the old lov", III retnrn
fOJ IheJlftof nil they ask Ihey
1l1lJht 1I0t lec lIe covetl'd oth
• e, CUI the Republic In leaders
know th It tIllS would 'hUlL the
pal ty bllt Ihey wonld be offer
ed ",uney Illd doubtless would
hnd It prohllble to sell oul
J he (Jnl y obsl Icle III the "!l) of
I he SUccess of sur-h a �chellle IS
the dlsinchllltioll of the '" IJor
It) uC the lIeglOes to follow Ie ld
el' ur thell IWn IUCo 'Vhlle
100110 lIe,.p oes III I V vote tile
cull led ucllet III Indlllil 20 UOO
011 Mum]ll) night It his homs
lie II LXlelslol Eldel J
ell dlHd iltol III 11111688 o( SIV
er tI weeks I �e decensed hud
been I nlllll"t�1 In the PIJIllltive
Baptist church JOJ I numbll., ef
)"1118 nud held tha IlIgh� 6S
teem of nil witu II hom nama
In cout If I III III' ellth hIS
ohuruh 10 es un ICtt tl chumpl
Oil ind t he county loses n good
oruzen I'ue rem IIIIS II ere In
terred at tb.. 11IllJl) bUIIlIl
ground near Mr M J Green S
1111 N�wSextelldsIlSR)"'Plithy
to the belPlved rllml)
UABBAGI
Lum llgtLlll PIOl'o ad to hI! any
'''111 all 0,,101.101 cubbage plants
eally und I Lta 'H et ies Jlest
know n to expolloncod I'ruck Fur m
ers nt $150 pur LOOO III lots of
5000 01 I VOl at $125 10000 or
over lit $l 00 a I 01 II hich are
!FOII 11 In the open m r lind \I til
stand sevelO cold II ithout II1Jnl)
All order. shl (lped 0 0 D II hen
money I. not lenlltted ,"th Ider
AdelIo"s II OlelOIS to
13 ) Donaldson
\oulgsI.lllnd S C
NOllUE
(11m of I IOld & Wilson Itt
E nlll GIl hilS hepn thiS da) by
Illutual consent (lIaso), ed Mr
\\ Ilsol1 II III COlltlllUO tho busllfe8s
ns successol of the fi r n Itr d Will
plly 011 nil Ilfdobteollods of the
him All persons Iloebted to
"wi (II III I II pi Ise lInke pay
mont to II n Wlisoll
No, 29 1901
I I FlOld
IV R Wlisoll
III 1\ cOlfllnlle to 'ot... as
.y Ihe H�l'ubllCln
dOllbtl"s� count all sllch Ilesult
Itnd Ceelle IS( n lbl) safe -Ex
FOR SALE
One good 1I1111, COli llld calf
Apply to L C GII8son
DI f1C1ent Eclnclltlon
I m reall.) ROilY lor the II1l1n
Who s bled to loleness
He P"SSOS throlloh IIle s lIttle spall
A Pletl I e of d,stress
AIIl8 he 1I11l) n lte,en knull
II hnt JO) It IS to slllrk
He IS II deed IL mon of 1100
Who hasn t Ie Lrn d to II ark
Bit sud(ler S the bns.) ono
Who h Itl e8 thlOtlgh thiS life
And ne, er stops to tl nk of fUll
A 11Id Ihe IJ Istllng strife
He IS the 1I10nlnfulle;t of lI1en­
'1011 see hIm eve.) dllY-
Who feAls like loa(1f16 If 011 nl,d then
But dosll t knOll the ""y
Mr [homns WlIsUIl Don(1
On 1llOsdll) flight at Sharp S
stdl Mr I honfllS IV 1I.0n died ut
tor It weok or til a dlnos8 ,"th the
fever I he (loCClIsod hao beon It
wooda IIder for �I r B R i:lhllrp
for u nlllllber of YAlLrs
\\ as A. White 1111\11
Ihele hU8 boon no defllllt9
to the Iduntlt) of tho mlln "ho
onteled sQ,el,,1 hOllS08 on North
MILIll stlO It I \8t week except It IS
nOli bel eved thnt It IIns It white
11111 II th IllS fwosllIlltted Illther
th,n L neglO as It II liS noted thllt
II hOle he I'llIced IllS IlItIlds thore
lIelO 81gns of Slllut left
�Ollllg Lady � Den.th
On Monduy I,t the home of her
futher Mr rOSeph GII(fin" nellr
Register MISS Josephine Ollnn
died IlltCl Il continued Illnoss Ilfth
the fe, er 1 ho YOI ng lady was
about tllent) yenrs of nge at the
tllne of her death
P Itrlf,}lng food n tho Intestilles
produces etlccts like tloge of urSllle
Dr hlllg 5 New life 1 Ills expel the
PUISO 8 from cl I;gc I bOl\cJs gentl,)
CLSII,) butsurel, 01 ring 001l5tl)11tlOlI
llllllollsnesH :SICk HeRd Whe FOJ\ ers
all) Iver Kulncy ulll.B well lro lhles
Only 200 It J J hId e" s Dr! g Store
Will Not lillie M) I Igltt Under
A 11uHhel
GKN IllI:MKN -1 will 1I0t hide my
light Inder:a buslu.d tur ( want the
peupl� to knuw what your Goo h s
b(exlUan Syrup I as uOlle for me For
(mr yc�rs L It l\C beon nltccted With
A.StihlllB all t cuull not get nnyt..llIlIg
to ti� all) guo luutll I got your Gooch H
!(CXI UTI :Syrup l took three bot.tI�s
nndltclrcdlllu entlrllll 1 gnu tillil
I OJHflg It IIIn.)' be the means 01 snvl'lg
SOHle aile from \ horrible a Itt purms
tllr� denth ). Ollf" IJnd�f ohllg \tlonB
Ucv Ih08 WAR" IOK Scott town 0
Oonsumptlvcs try It It cllres n SImple
cough til IJ by IIlAglC and 18 the bcst
reilledy (or whooplIIgcough PrlOe'l6c
SAL NEW SCHEDUr E
He Was Tlllllti Eldor A J BrOil n has rented
the SlIlImons place at Ellal
IS nOli mo, IIlg to that pOlllt
fhe Best Pln"ter
A ))loee of HAllncl dnllpelled With
Oluullberhull 8 PHil Balm IU d bound
tu the nfleotml Ilnrts 18 s penor to IlIll
plaster 'Vhe" trOuble 1 \vlth Inme
back or pains III the !iJdoorcl est gnu
It a trial snd lOU \re certlln to be
more Umn pleased ,\ ItI tl e I rOIllI}t re
he( \'; Illoh It anords I til llalUi nlso
curcs rheumAtlSIII One RJlpllcation
F orsole b) I J �[cLe.1I
lUrK 11..111" Proctor DCIld
M IS 'SallIe Proetor Wife of IIIr
Andrell Proctor of our town died
at her hOUle on 'IuA8day nIght nf
tor Il long I11ne8s "Ith fever Mr8
Proctor leave••tll IIlfant only two
or three weeks old
She was n daughter of Mr nnd
I\[rs W S HIlgln8 and leave8 bo
�Ides her husband three chIldren
lI£r Proctor hilS Illao been COil
filled io IU8 bed 80me time With
fe,or
A n exchange 8") s
young mllll of Grnntsllile II liS Ifl
vlted out to dme IU8t Mal dn)
evenlllg He was very llIuoh IIgl
tuted He 81lt OPPOSltO Il III I ror
ulld dl8covered thut ho Imd fo[got
ton to comb IllS hair I hen ho
dropped 1118 fork on the floor lind
!IS he stooped to lllck It up he up
set hiS cotTee Mutters II ont fron
bad to wor8e untIl finnll) If) de8
POIr the young Tllan qUit Plltlng
aod put Ius h.nds under the tIL
ble I he loose e ,d of the tahle
cloth I\US I) lUg III hiS Inp Whel
he touched ,t he tnrned pule He
thought It II 08 Ius shIrt lind In
nerVOU8 eXCitement whIle dre8smg
he had forgot ton t I put the gn[
ment InSide 1118 trouser8 I hilt
acoe uuted for the slllIle� and 1118
embarra8sment He hurrIedly
stuffed the Bupposed slurt lIlslde
Ius trous�r8 Afterwllrd" hen the
famIly urose from the tnblo thore 1 he
WIIS n crllsh fhe dlohes IllY III II
For )Ioney Co
broken I111lS8 on ihe floor 1 he rOlldar.d til 0 pill.) S Ill, the Opem
young mllll pulled three feet of HOll8e Une S"tllrduy nIght !lnd
table cloth out of IllS Pllnts lind one o. M) I I,y n "bt of the pa8t
fled to the ..00d8 I II uek
1 he I no lOS A.o Society of the
BaptIst church 11111 gl\e lUI enter
tlLlfllnent next I hur80ay a,oUlng
nt the audltOllll1ll of the Instltuto
1 he publIC 10 oordudly 1[1\ Ited to
ntteud
I he (II st trlllll on Perklll S road
II III bo rlill through to Reg.8tor to
morrow Illonllng A IOgullLr pas
80nger 80rVICe \\ III probably bp.
pit on u"tlleon Statesboro und
U lelllll Ille JtLn hrst
I he melll bers of the :stltesboro
PI II1ltlle J31lptl8t chUrl h are nil
requested to be III IIttondance up
all the mgulttr meotlng 01 Sat
ul(llI) befora the 4th Sundny III
December us thnt IS tlw lnot meot
lug tl L) of tillS yeur and there
IS 80me Imjlortant mnttero to
cOLl81dered beforA tlie church
i\l F Stnbbs Pn8tol
rhe ratlrollds of Bulloch county
1\ III puy IIbout $1000 Into our
Irea8ury thl8 .)81lr
Stlltesboro stilI eontllllle8 to re
cell' her shnre of the cotton now
bOlDg marketed Good sea 1.lund
cotton 18 worth 201 ceuts willIe
short cotton IS "orth U cent8
fhe tone a tho markot 18 strong
With II tendency to go hllCher
Mr J W Maltby I. bllck
nsalll Ilfter n yonrs re81dellce In
Swaln8boro
To OUN SICK HEADACHE
HA.ITUAL CONSTIPATION'
and all dl••a.e•• rlllln8' trom In.!
dl•••tlon They will purity your
blOOd and make youroomp"xlon
•• FAIR AS II LILY The" .,.
..Ialln _'eel ra... H cur..
'(
Sond III )our Job work 11'0
can fix It
Post mnster D B Rigdon hus
'VO' ed In to h s 11011 I 01110 on
North 1I11L1ll
Mr Oap Blitch IS out 1111l0ng us
nonrlv 0'01) dl1) 11'0 hope Cap
will llve fi(t) years vet and 6ct
good wplI
lIIr Jnspor 0 De.L1 nnd his son
Remer have bael down With ty
pho d fe, er
Elsew here 18 I' ib! ished '"1 ne
count of the dOllth In Jackson
vtllo of MI A S IIlcMllhn He
was It blot hel of Re, J I' McllI II
lall formorly pastor of the Bllp
tlSt ohurch I �IO
IIfr Henry A Wnllllce IS on "
VISIt to]\fr J R Millel ILnt! film
Ily thl8 II eel
'Ihe cllipenters "[0 busy 'lIlel
the BlId masons ale bus) In fact
ovelybod) IS bus) II IS 18 a b IBy
oouut)
Mr II J McMillan no I Ins
charge (f the bll81ness of i\[r J
F DIIVIS liS gonel al manngul
Mr McMdl!ln thOIOlghl) klOII"
IllS bUSIness III d II II be ",I HI io
soe IllS frIends Mr McllIlllnn 18
well known to the people of thiS
sectIOn he hilS held the P09ltIOil
of cashle. for the Will 1ms Out
land (;0 dlll ng thIS ) eal lIe
aloo hlld c1l1l1ge o( the bUSiness Cor
lue 818tOl lilts A Moole:1l fell
yenre ngo He IS It h lsi ler and
we predIct for hun II fn r men8uro
of success
fhe son lsI 1Iid hilS boen roliIlIg
III town 1111 the II eelt lind the
-P-tW.owTia, e been, ery good
Prof A l' Pnttolson ha.
oren h s co noctlon II Ith
South 1 Ilstern Bns ness Gallego
and 'I hn Stlltesbolo Normnl In
stltllte nnt! ,\III locate Ilbout the
fir8t 01 JilllualY lit some POlllt In
Muldle GeolgllL
Rev J H Conner 01 Jesup ,\Ill
prench at the Bllptlst ch II ch nex t
Suudn) mo[nlog lit 11 a clocl
Iho I'nblw IS 111\ ted
MISS Goorgm HllglI) of CallIe IS
spendIng the \leek II Ith lelatlles
I II Stlltesb)J )
]\[r D I Kenned) It of Reg
lstel blO Ight I 1 22 bldos of oottou
la.t FrIda} Itnd Sntllldll) He re
cOlved 20t cts fOI Ihe selL IBland
and 7i cts fOl the ShOI t cottc n
l\{r Kennedy IS one of tho best
flllmOl" III Bnlloch wd desel\es
the SIICCOSS he hus Ilch" \cd
Col J P Moore of Cltxton \I as
over on professlOllul bll.,ncss lust
Sutlll dny
J G BlItch & C) 11111 so,o you
monoy on II tllO hOlse 01 Ole hOlse
wngoll
Mr GeOigeS BIucl,buIII ""I
ed a hat!; thiS week that nett8ct
� 15!'0 pounds How IS tillS (01 b t
conl
Mr [J Whaley II 18 one of
the many to come to tOIVU th IS
week
Mr Son Fletchel says we al e
havlIlJ sOllle Weathel now
Next \Vednesday IS Christ
mas
M! Robett Akllls of Ply Ie
membeled us thiS week
'Ihe Stltesbolo Institute clos
es to day aft�1 a vel v sllccessful
session It Will open ag lin HI
Jannal)
'lax collectorPnnl R McElveen
IS belflg aSSIsted thiS week by
MI Vi B Akllls Ihey have
bad then Illllels lull Ihe
books clsoad ue anel lots
of people have not paId 'I Ills
mennA that an exeCULlon WIll IS
sue
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LAST SPIKE DRIVEN.
SPEtJIAL NorICE
FOR RENf
A good "Ix roo II dwdllng 011
Mrlln St tor r III \ Ilply 1.0
lolm I r urkllt
Joseph W
FALL
Jackson & Co.
� ( S,n" •• r. to ) � WINTERW JACKtJON AI K1l0KU tOo \\ij';I •
� Savannah, G OJ gIrt �
Modem Department Store.
Perkins' Railroad now Completed
to Register.
DRY GOODS
DRESS GOODSThrough Trains from Glennville to Statesboro
Last Suturday tho la8t sp iko \\IIS driven 0 I the 101Ir()�d
being built by the Perkins Lumber Co from Hngin to RegiS
tor I'he road hilS beau III opcraticn for some time (rom Hu
gin to Glennville II diatsuce of twonty two miles lind the dis
tance flOm Hllgm to Rog .. tor 18 About 18 mIles thus mnklllg
a rIlllIOlld about 40 mdo8 long It run8 through It fino 8ection
o( vOUlltly In lattnllll nndnl80 III Bulloch b) "ayof Adl,belle
It IS understood thnt II pf\S80ngor traIn wIll be put on Ill))ut
tho (liSt dELY of Jnnuary Ilnil thH p�88onger tmlllH IlIl1y oome
through to Statesboro At !lny rato connectIOn II III bo nllldo
ILt RegIster" Ith the Central of Georglll Tho rond 1I11I be n
great conVAlllence ta tho country through \lluch It ru08 ""d
wIll tend to develop the farlu I.nd. oC tho8e 80ctlOn. 'I he
Pel I illS Ille prog[esslI 0 lUon Ilnd expect lifter "whde to extend
I,helr roml from GlennVIlle to DlU"len connecting III liberty
COllI ty IIlth the Dnrten .hort hnp. road
th \L cum ot be
H Miller
g" to III form his Irienda n nd pn
S trot S th It ho IS Ilg.lIn connected
III th tho "bOlO fUIlI Mil MUIslI
extJlltis II COlli al 111\ ItntlfJn to hiS
01 t of tOlln plltlons to enll Ilnd
soe h nl \nl order on trusted to
1115 CLIO 1\111 leoelvo hlB prompt
Agents 101
BUllTCIUCK PAlIl�RNS
nttOl 'lOlllind 1'0 lIT I0A110NSDr 1 F Brannen nnd fnmlly of
Nell wood wtll ijoon be CitIZens of
StateebolO I hey wIll Kxpr.e.o, Freight ChurK.' Prepllid I
Your �a,gag. brought to and Irom tho
ocoupy 011 nil order .. amounting to fl) & over tR R (rl!U (ohlrgeth"lr hOlllO III Ellst Stntus(;oro
sOllie tl1110 next \leek
Clearance Sale.alitel y Stuble, lnd Will contl{lll"
the busllless .It th� "aUte old
plICa
fhe Jail IS loollillngup and the
second story Isabout compltlt.,d
MI. Bddfolcl Evel�tt rilmelJl
oeled filE NKlVS tillS week
.1, Build a CoHoa Factory.
Wedno"dny. Mornll1g Ne\ls hnw
nn Item wluch 18 of more than •
paW"lIIg Intorost to the people of
Stlltosboro lind Bulloch COUllt) GOOD GOODS, SOLD
AT COSTI
FROM DEC. 20. 1901 TO JAN. 5. 1902.
.lir W .Ii Fo)
Among the \18lturs III the city )el!lter
day Mr F oy 1S aliI! of the forcllIostOit
tzens of Bulloch COUI t) He IS largely
Intere!ttcd 10 real ostate throughout the
COUII\Y ",lid an cnt.erprltlc 111 which ho
III now engaged III the securallce of R.
oottOIl 111111 for Stateaboro His KUC-
Ml Samuel L Moore, 8r
has bought the house of Allen
HIJlns all East M IlJlslreet, !lud
Will lIJove to OU[ town and
m Ika It hiS home Mr :Woore yd 3� c
4c
5c
Good Calicoes per
Better " "
Best " "
24 Ibs RlCe for $1 00
12 Ibs Good Coffee fOl *1 00
Best Oan Goods At Cost
The same goods for less
money,
Bette! goods fO! the same
money
Tmwar e at Vel y low prlCes
Lamp shades at 4c
Lantern shades at 9c
cCil81n all llIatterrt he had thus r"r em ..
IS 1I0W III Ius 89th ytlUr., Mad 18 harked upon I. take� .. an Indl<!ntloD
not able to lo')k after IllS tkrlll th.t no taok ollt wIll attend h s "lforts
in thiS l.hrcctlQJl -Snvannah News
nOll A M Deal has I etlll ned
[lte legis
Ittlll e hIS IdJOUl ned, II1d MI
Deal IS at home to stay liDless
IllS fellow Citizens I etnlll hlw a fhe State8boro Telophone Co
galll 1111 De tI stood IlIgh all.t completed Its first )ear on Dec
\\ as III lble Iud v l"lI�d wewbel lot The compllny now 0" liB 8ev
or the House onty mtles of lInes nnd 1111 exchansu
!viI VI[ R \Vllson haH bOllght
If1 Stllte.bor of Itbollt fifty Sill>
M FEr Id E I d ,"crlnorY
The town8 nnd stlltlon8
out I Ie Bat na an
on tho Cel.tmlRailrolld Rogl.terWIll cond uct the bUSiness Ilona
Pnrl.h Pllln8kl Metter Clto lind
MI N M Jobnson IS VIRlttng Dover R8 lIoll n8 StIlson Brook
"
Men s Hats-Honest men
can't want them cheapeI
Boys hat>;, 90 pel cent of
-
cost
--
Pants, $1 2� eaSily worth
\);200
SpeCIal prICes 011 ladles shoeQI
The Telephone Co.
DON'T FORGET MY AUCTION
TUESDA Y, DEC, 24. 1901.
Commencing 2:30, P. rIo
E. H. ROBERTSON.
let Woodburn nlld Blltchtoll nre
lhe CHntlullallrolld Is lower 1111 connocted At Hlrtch connec
IIlg the gl lde of the trwk Ilear
tlOn I" mnde WIth the Sylvania
Cltto lInes nnd nt Cnyler connectIon 8
mnde IIlth Snvnnnnh Ilnd pOintsWe have been ha�JnI{ HOUle
au theG &: A R R rhe camp"
we ,ther for a few dl)S
ny 18 cOl1tlllunll) Impro\lllg lind
Mrs L 1 Lon g Will le�ve on extenehng their hllBlness and �'1
SutuJ(lny for her old h Hue tn LIb peoplo of Stnte.boro nlld Bulloch
erty county" here she Will spend county onn hollo I to the outBlde
tlo hcllda)8 world I he telophone 18 ono of
MI C II' J nne s has relltod tho
I
tho 1Vonders of the dny and 18
Itous� now occnpled by Mr. long growing to be a neces81ty It ISIl
on G I "d) Street (c r next yanr .., IIlg of tIme nnd expense to
MIS 101 g 11111 lellt rooms With ovorybody" ho has nny ))uSIU�S8
P,of Mclltughllll on Collego 8t I to do The com pliny cOlltemplntes mnkll g further ImprovoMISS � mnk," Regl"ter Will como monto
home to clllY fwm school at Guy
ton She wIll spend the
hOhdIlY8[lrs.
Elizabeth Waters Pass-
II Ith her parents at Register
Dr J J3 Warnell of Adllbello es away In her 19th year.
11I1S II pleasnntonller Ilt 'InK N1<W8 On her 79th blrthdny on Sun
ofllUe ono dllY last week dny Inst Mr8 F_Itznbeth Wators
Me881s R L Dekle \\ D PM Ipnosod IlWIlY Sho WIl8 the moth·
Ish and H C Ueglstor compo89d n er of Aleek S,mon i\l I1leton und
party of lIIetter 8 Citizens who rll" Wntors Her husbnnd Ihos
v s tod Sn\lmoah thiS "eek Waters hll8 loon cleltd mllny years
GEORGIA
MISS BeSSIe Lnnler \I Ililenvo thelIntlel putt of the lIeek for Il VISitto hili pnrents at Guyton She
will tako some of her httlp. neph
eW8 nn" nloces III th he[
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST, WEST,
GEORGIASAVANNAH,
Mr, Lee W. Hollmgsworth
FOlmerly WIth Jackson, Metzgel & CO, IS now wlth
the above film and
Would be pleased to have hIS frIends
from Bulloch and Scm ven countIeS
Mr E SCali LI t who hns been
I\lth �h L I DaVIS durlllg the
past ) eM 11111 lenve the fH�t oC
Janual) He wIll tnke n POSltlOIl
"Ith the Messr8 Harhaugh 00 of
Cle,elnllllO
M ssrs Mllthew BOllen Ilnd II'
W Copoland of Wn) necounty were
In tall nllsho[t II hIle on) esterday
1\[1 B \len IS an old Bulloch
count) Citizen nnd IIhIle In town
Clllled lit the NI \I s ofhce to movo
up hiS SI hsctlptlOn to tho paper
Ho snys ho II onl(lnot tIll Ilk of do
Ing II Lhout tho paper from the
old homo COUllt) uHler nlly con
(lIttons It tells hfln all tho
nOlls It IS a letter (10m homo
Slile to come eyel) week
IV R Ogle.b) \I ho IS In JaIl
clunged WIth steallllg a bllio of
cotton flOm Ml Joson I rnuklIu
IS stIlI In JIlIl both IllS blothers
from SCI e' en are tr) Ing to get
ball fOi hlln
Oall on him
when III the CIty
."II":e:-::::I:-:�"B:U;s:-::;r:o:;:p:l:
!
ono of th� prettiest lind most complete lInes of Dry
Goodll lind NotIOns to be seen In tho CIt) 'I helr stock
IS 1111 new Ilnd the goods lire of the Lnt�st Styles and
111brICS
t Slim pIes and PrICes 8ent by llIail all reque8t
i All expr�ss oharge8 pllid )n orders nmountmg to $5an(t upw'nds Remember It IS alwnY8 a plollsure toshow you through our "U1))01180 I me of goods
l.��.+••��6••A••••��
1I11ss Lela Blldey left on MOll!lIlY
to spAnd the holIdnys lit her homo
In BaltlmOle 1I11ss Bnll�y hns
held II POSltlOI1 III tho MIllll10ry
depnrtment of tho Inrge depart
ment storo of Messrs J W OllIff
MI nnd �[rs J W WIllmms of
AdllboJlo pa.sed through thlB weel
from Snvaunah \I hero tho.) spent
severnl dllY8
l\[r Herbert F rnnkhn oame
& Co Chlllllg the fnll senon hUl110 on 1V0dnesdn} evcnlllg !rom
Misses LIII lin 01"er nnd Net MIlledgevIlle
'nd \I III spend the
tie Chllnce two of S IVllllllt
81
hohda) S fit home He wIll Ie
I b II II I y, I turn to school lifter christmasc lnrllllllg e s II I eave or t lelr
homo to do) nfter a plensllnt VIS M,ss Iuez Wllhllll1S of ZOllr has
It IIlth the Misses Mathells on been spemhngsom time \ISltll1g
Ellst Malll St lin tho CIt)
LJr"E W HOLLINGSWORIH
wltb METZGER & BRUNSON
20 Brougl to" St West Sayar nah Ga
